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XX E have changed the post-office address of the
- ministers according to the lists that have

been published in the C/iristian Guardian ; but there
înay be cases in which the name of the circuit and
the post-office address are not the same ; or from
other causes the OUTLOOK may flot reach the brother
for whom it is intended. We will be glad if the

that we could desire. The parsonage is well furnishe<l,
and the Ladies' Aid scem bound tW iake us conifort-
able." Our prayers and best wvishes go wvith our
brother for abundant success o11 hjs new field.

ON the 24th of May last a wedding- took place in
connection with our West China Mis0n . L. KWl-
born, M.J)., medical missionary, and Retta Gîfford
M.D., medical missionary of the W M.S., wvere unitedi
in marriage by 0c. . M. Jackson, of the Churcli
Missionary Socicty. ,The newly %wcdded couple

-SCENE I\N JAIXN A]-FER 'j'E IîOUjI IN Isgi.
brethren who know of any such instances, \ýili kinidly
commun icate with this Office.

REV. J. W. SAUNBV, B.A., who spent seveîî ycars inJ apan, and since his return to Canada has been labor-
îng in the interests. cf the Society, was transferrecl
into the Manitoba Conference at its last session, andstationed at Carberry. In a recent letter Bro.
Saunby writes: " The lines have fallen -unto us inivery pleasant places. Carberry is a town ranking
next to Portage la Prairie in the provÎnce, and is alive, thrifty place. The welcome we received was ail]

started imrnediately' for theîr new station at Kiating
-not in a P>ullman car, but by the only express
know in that region-a cluînsy Chîiese junk. We
wish Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn great succe'is in their niew
field.

WE have received the " Second Annual Report ofthe Canadîan Colleges' Mission." This work has had
its difficulties to surmouîa, but seeins to have now
reached that point where success is assured. Over
$1,Oo0 have been expended during the past year;and some fourteen educational organizations are ini
affiliation, Mr. John Griffith, fourth year student in
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the University of Toronto, was the unanimous choice
for the position of Travelling Secretary during the
months of October, November and December. The
systematic plan of weekly giving through the entire
year is warmly commended by the Board of
Management. _____

I N the MYissionary Review of the World for August
Rev. Dr. Pierson, Editor-in-Chief, gave a niost able
critioismn of the book lately published by Dr. James
J ohnston, entitled IlThe Real and Romantic in
Missions." Dr. johnston has mnade the inistake of
which xnany others have beetn guilty -that of forming
hasty judgments when visiting mission stations, and
then of rushing into print atid sowing broadcast their
misconceptions and doubts, to the detriment of the
Lord's cause. With an experience ofeig/iteen-years in
missions there are flot many mnen who would forin
opinions of other men's work, and express thein with
the audacity and coolness wîth which Dr. Johnstori
has proclaimed his after a single trip across the
African continent, which occupied only eigh/teen
mont/is. While Dr. Pierson's treatment of this book
is keen and critical, one cannot but be impressed
with the fact that he is endeavoring to be just to the
writcr. The Review has also many papers valuable
for the instructive information contained therein,
while the different departments are up to their usual
standard. Published monthly by Funk and Wag-
nalîs Company, 3o Lafayette Place, New York.
Price, $2.50 per year. Subscribers ordering through
the Mission Rooms will get the Reviezu for $2.25 per

year.

Editorial Notes.

AS will be seen from one of our Field Notes, the
editor of the Mîssionary Reviezu criticizes

somewhat severely a recent book by Dr. Johnston,
of jamaica fame. Dr. Pierson might have deait
stili more sharply with the book, and probably would
have donc so had he known aIl the- facts. This man
J ohnston has repeatedly lectured in Toronto, and
received considerable sumns for his work (?) in
jamaica; and finding how gullible the Toronto
people were, and how ready to give money to reli-
gious tramps for whomn no one vouches, he returned
and made spécial appeals for money to found a
Mission in Africa. One of our Toronto Methodist
churches, we are credibly informed, gave him a much
larger sumn than they contributed to our own missions.
Dr. Johnston takes this money, spends it on a holiday
trip across the Dark Continent, and returfis to write
a book misrepresenting missions and slandering men
who are giving their lives for the regeneration of
Africa. We regard such conduct as obtaining money
under false pretences, and would put our readers on
their guard against this pious swindling by whomso-
ever attempted. ____

The English Wesleyans have a flourishing College

at Navuloa, in Fiji, where the students are taughi
everything to fit them for the work of village pastors,

The Indians of the United States and Canada,
number about 400,000. Alaska contains 3000
other States and territories, 250,000 ; British posses-
sions, 125,000.

Dr. A. T. Pierson, in the Missionary Re-view of the
World, has this testimony: "Dr. Mackay (of
Formosa) is one of the hest examples of simplicity,
resoluteness, old-fashioned orthodoxy, and faith in
the Gospèl and in the Spirit of God, that we have
ever met, and his success proves that Missionary
methods are flot likely to improve upon those of the~
Apostles," ______

Dr. l>iers<m has also this ini regard to womnan'!ý
work, which is worth pondering : " Paul's word-s tc
the Corinthians, instead of pro/iiting her testimony,
rather r-u laie it. She is forbidden to usurp authority
over 'the mnan, or to be disputatious in public
asseinblies ; but the idea that any Scripture forbid!ý
woman to tell the Gospel story, or to teach tiit
unsaved great saving truths, is a strange perversion,
of the Word of God."

The Student's Volunteer Moveinent. as we know it
is of recent origin ; but it appears that as far hack aý
i69o Pastor Christian Gerber, of Lockwitz, Saxony.
published a work on IlThe Unrecognized Sins of thc
World," including Il Sleepy Indifference in Extensior
and Advancement of the Kingdlom of Christ," and hc
exhorted students to dedicate themselves to the servi c(
of missions, giving practical suggestions for carrying
out this work.

In Aretic regions life has many limitations, but it
has certain compensations as well. The Bishop <>1
Athabasca says that "the chief characteristic of ar
Arctic life consists flot so much in what it presents
as in features that are conspicuous by their absence
No cities, towns or villages, streets, roads or lanes
no markets, farms or bazaars; no flocks or herds, 01
carniages ; no money, whether coin or notes ; nc
railways, mails or telegraphs ; no goverfiment o,
soldiers or police; no prisons or taxes ; no lawyers oi
doctors.»

Australia is not to be congratulated on somne of itI
public -men. Sir George Dibbs, late Prime Minister
seems to be an infidel of the coarsest and Most vulgai
type. In a Parliamentary debate he spoke of jesu,
Christ as IIthat wretch who was put to deati
nineteen hundred years ago." This is worse thar
Ingersoll's nibald -blasphemy, and that such a mrna,
should be head of the Government does flot speal
well for the moral sense of the people. That he has
recently been defeated is a hopeful sign.

One of the most remarkablê results of the work il,
Uganda is the craving of the people for the Wolrd ci
God., Durinig the past yea;Ê some 26,oo Gýospeîs
5,000 Gospels and Acts bound together, and i,5ck
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New Testaments complete, have been distributed.
More remarkable stili is the fact that the Roman
Catholic Mission has been compelled to follow suit.
IlAfter much hesitation," says the R. C. Bishop,'- I
have concluded that it is neeessary for us also to
distribute the New Testament which the Protestants
are spreading everywhere. . .. The chief
reason is that we cannot prevent our people from
readîig it."

The Rev. D. Jennings and Mrs. Jennings have
returned to their work at Port Essington, B.C. They
spent the last year on furlough, and through the
whole year Bro. Jennings rendered valuable service to
the missionary cause by attending meetings on rnany
circuits, where his simple but graphic story of work
among the Indians did much to quieken missionary
zeal, Sister jennings had to spend much of the ycar
under medical care, but returns to her belovcd work
with health much improved. May the Master's
presence and blessing go with them.

Our readers will be anxious to learn something
about the income for the past year. The exact
figures cannot yet be given ; but the income froni
subscriptions, collections and juvenile offerings, which
forms the basis of aniual expenditure, and which we
hoped would have equalled that of Iast year, shows
a decline of nearly $3,000. It must be borne in mînd,
however, that the year just closed has been one of
exceptional tinancial stringcncy. Every Missionary
Society bas suffered, some of themn very heavily, and
we have reason to be thankful that our own Society
has so nearly equalled the previous year's record.
Now, let us begin to plan for a grand advance the
coming year.

D)r. McDonald's letter, on another page, giving
some account of the late disastrous earthquake at
Tokyo, will be read with much interest. Writîng in
haste to catch an outgoing mail, there was flot
sufficient time te ascertain if the Tabernacle building
was injured ; but as the shock was net se, severe in
that part of the city we may hope that the building
escaped. The injury to the chu rch at Azabu is serieus,
and emphasizes the opinion that' it is not wi-e to
erect foreign buildings of brick or stone, unîess we are
prepared to incur enormous expense in strengthening
the walls. Our readers, we are sure, will sympathize
with other missions that have suffered much heavier
losses than ours.

Working up the Mission Funcis.
JT is hardly necessary to attempt to convince rny readers

that grace and gold are essentials in carryîng on thegreat evangelism of this country. On our Starratt Mission
the question was asked: IlWhat honorable scbeme cani bie
wrought effectually for the increase of the 'nissionary
funâs?" Havîng attended some of the meetings in ourcihies where moneys were raised for Church purposes, I
becamne convinced of some of the weaknessesi of theseefforts and sought to remedy themn in the following mani-
net, which worked most successfully: I cailed a centralpublic meeting of the mission and secured a good represen-
tative audience from each of the four appointnments. We

had enthusiastic addresses upon "The Church-ber Mis-
sion and Rela-tion to the Wýorld," stress being laid upon what
the Church was nuw duing. We had prepared before hand
the following on a blIacklboard, which was kept covered

titlwe were about to taike up) the collection, when the
covering was remuved ~o that the items could be seen and
studied by the audience :

*ABitAlÀm BowWN, To ALMIGHTY GOD, Dit.
To breath of life,.............
Tu sixty yearei of lîealth.................To. eight aons andi danghters .
'lo afatan.1
Tl' ue lot of hoiids................
To m nyat intereSt . .. ....
'lO u'l1 Unîm privileges during life............
To salv ,tiou throuig1 Christ .. . . . .....
Toail thue ii1ieingýüuf the Lard Jeaun .....

*Takefl from n ppdet pulialrnd by our Nliaionary Society.
An applicatic)n was made oC thsearious points and each

person was supplred witb blank olp f paper, accompanied
with a sharpencd pencil, givi ng i-ach an oppurtunity to sub-

s4rbthe cljlt-xîcr: of the variîons appointnments waiting
upn the subscriber,, at an apl>ointed lime. The pencils
wer!e sold ai thc close vof th, mieeting. l'he resuit was, we
sentu froîn this eein $.42. tb our Mi.ssionary Society,
which, considerîng'I ourspasL population and their general
inahîliîy to give c ashl, i - ak ma.gifei(ent offering.

God is prospinig us, pirinually and tinancially.
SAMUEL R) IîNICK.

The Gireat Earthquake of 1891.
11Y el.'.. J, %V SAUNiY, Bi.A.

"J' E trsrpag ofthi nubergivesa view of avery, very
T small port io n of thlte %; wldespread desolation wrought bythis the largusî and miosî di.sasîrous earthquake of late years

in Japan. Ahuh areya day passes without one of
th)ose earth shlididring,; inism part of the empire, yet it is
riot olften thait anythinig iore suricusý happens than another
shock to thu neurves, whiichi neyer fails to inrerasu the( dread
that musî,ý ever brood over the heart, in a country where
even tht- evrîigbis do not setim b av any solid
foundaiitin

Tlbis, great g1lbe of ours y-cinls to have,. ccoled in spots,
so that %vhile in, onie lcsthe. interniai tres are very fani
beneaîh thle sufae and t1w grounird unider ont feet neyer
knows., a uiein uthers, thie Riames are still very near the
sulrface and th l geln ight bwenthe tire and the
wvaîer is, still going on, and the ibm rus is consequently
passing throughi that formnative p-riod in wlîich il knows no
test,

Such are 1hw iislands oif 1apain, almiost the last of the
meunitain paste meg fromi the. briny deep, and still an

obec-lssen)i ii) the geck>gisýt cf the growing pains which
old mother iarîi nderwenîi wbenr she was Yct but a child.

Tlhe dweller, thurefure,, of' thsc isIes cf bbc sea lays the
beanîsl cf bis a ,deuin the. ooktbe ie f a great
%olcanoi anid niuist not bu sutprited if thec oli giant shakes
hiimself Once- iM a hc for in bis bosom uof adamnant great
is the pain and miighty thec strug;gle that ae thete.

One Novembeý,r mnorning, in 191,i' just aiter geîng uip,
our hbouse began 1 o sway, bu) and fro, slowly and gently at
first, and then su) \iclenily, as to almost make eut hearts
stand stil; and eahgrasping a cifld we tan swiftly down
the stairsý and out the front door; and then we could see
the trees sýwai\înig gent1ly and sIowly tu and fro with the long
undulilatiolns of the groun1d.

Wheni a stone is throwi into the water, whete il pierces
thec surface there is a great commotion, and then eut go
the wavelets in rings, sharp and short at first, and then as
the circle increcases, growing larger and more gentle. And
soi it was with this earthquake. We were right on the eut-side ri ng cf the vibratory wave, and hence, while the tremor
was strong. yet it was long and comparatively slow and did
net, therefore, occasion any serious damnage. But at the
centre of the disturbance, two hundred miles away, the
shock was terrifie. In ant instant bouses and even great
massive temples were crushed lîke a pasteboard box underthe ponderous foot of an elephant, and hundreds were im-
prisoned in the beamts. Then, te complete the torture, the
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newly-lit fire, unscathed by the destroyer, laying hold of the
fallen timbers, leaped up until his fiery banner was unfurled
to tbe breeze, and the last remnant of the migbty spoil laid
at bis feet by the tell earthquake was gathered in. Then
happy was the poor soul wbom the falling timber hiad slain
outright, for he had escaped the awful baptism of fire.

0, what a scene of desolation ! Whole villages swept in
one short bour by earthquake and flame from the face of
the earth ; thousands of houses a mass of debris ; railway
bridges thrown from their piers into the water beneath; the
two thin streaks of steel on the railway wrenched and twisted
until tbey looked like gigantic sea-serpents runnîng a race;
and the eartb rent in great fissure wounds which only years
of the tears and smiles of Heaven could beal again.

May this pleasant land of the morning long be shielded
from another such terrible calamity.

[Since the above was written, we have tidings of another
severe earthquake in Japan, but flot equal to the one ru-
corded above.-ED. OUTLOOK.iI

ijeathen CIaims and Christian Duty.*
Rv MRS. ISABELLA BIRD BISHOP, F.R.G.S., HON. F.R.S.G.S.

I T is flot as a mission worker in even the humblest
JLdepartment of mission work that 1 have been asked to

speak to-night, but as a traveller, and as one who bas been
made a convert to missions, flot by missionary successes,
but by seeing in four and a haîf years of Asiatic travelling
the desperate needs of tbe unchristianized world.

1 have visited the I'olynesian Islands, japan, Soutbern
China, the Malay Peninsula, Ceylon, Northern India,
Cashmere, Western Thibet and Central Asia, Persia, Arabia
and Asia Minor. In each of these countries I bave avoided
as mucli as possible European settlements, and bave scarcely
lingered so long as 1 could have wished at mission stations.
My object was to live among the people, and I have lived
mnuch in their own bouses and among their tents, always
with a trustworthy interpreter, sharing tbeir lives as much
as possible, and to some extent winnîig their confidence
by rneans of a medicine-cbest wbicb 1 carried. Wberever I
bave been I have seen sin, and sorrow, and shame. I can-
not tell of fields wbitcning unto the harvest, nor have I
beard the songs of rejoicing laborers bringing homne the
sheaves. But 1 bave seen work done, the seed sown in
tears by laborers sent out by you, honest work-work whicha
bas made me more and more earnestly desire to help the
cause of missions from a personal knowledge of work in the
mission field, but not among the lower races, or tbe fetich-
worshippers, or among tbe simpler systems wbich destroy
rnen's souls. The reason, perhaps, wby 1 have seen s0
little missÎonary success is because the countries in wbicb I
hiave travelled are the regions of great, elaborate, philosoph-
ical, religlous systems, sucb as Buddbism, I{induism and
Moham medanism.

Naturally among those at horne there is a disposition to
look at the work done. On mny own part there may be too,
great a disposition, possibly, to look at the work left undone,
because it seems to me so vast and so appalling. We sing
hopeful, triumphant hymns; we hear of wbat the Lord has
done, and sanie of us perhaps think tbat little remains to
be accomplished, and that the kingdoms of this world are
about to become "the kingdoms of our God and of his
Christ." But such is flot the case, and I think that we
may, instead of congratulating ourselves upon the work
done, though we are thankful for wbat God bas enabled us
to do, bow our heads in shame that we have done set little
and served so littie. I should like that we should turn
away from these enchantments, and set our faces toward
the wilderness, that great 11waste, howling wilderness" in
which one thousand millions of our race are wandering in
darkness and the shadow of death, without hope, being
"without God in the world."

It is said that there are eight hundred millions on our
earth to whom tbe name of Jesus Christ is unknown, and
that ten hundred and tbirty millions are not in any sense
Christianized. 0f these, thirty-five millions pass annually
in one ghastly, reproachful, inournful procession, into Christ-

}'roean &f~Mdelveedat the ,ivn -f the Giea.nes' Union of the

less graves. Tbey are dying so very fast ! In China alone,
taking the lowest computation of the population which has
been given, it is estimated that fourteen hundred die ever3
hour, and that in this one day thirty-tbree thousand Chines(
have passed beyond our rdacb. If to-day we were to agre(
to send a missionary to-morrow to China, before he cou1ý
reach Chinese shores one and a haif millions of souls woulé
have passed from this world into eternity. Nineteen cen
turies have passed away, and only one-third of the popu
lation of our earth is even nominally Christian.

We are bound to face these facts and all that they mear
for us, and to ask ourselves how we stand in regard to thiý
awful need of the heathen world. We have in Englanc
forty-tbree thousand ordained mînisters. If we were to bt
treated as we treat the heathen, we should have but twç
bundred and twenty workers for the United Kingdom, oi
wbich number seventy would be women. In China alonc
we have but one missionary for half a million of people, a,ý
if we were to bave one minister for Glasgow, or Birminghain
or Manchester, or one of our large cities. I think we nia3
say that to us indeed belongeth shame for this our neglect
Tbe Moravians, as perbaps most here know, have one mis
sionary out of every sixty of their members. We have bu
one out of every five tbousand of our members. Theirs i:
an example tbat we can follow. Were we equally impressec
with love and obedience, we should have two hundrec
thousand missionaries, and our contributions wvould b(
/;I20,000,000 a year. What an object lesson this is t(
arouse the sleeping conscience with!1 We spend £140,
000,000, or /,c a bead, upon drink; wesmoke£i6,ooo,ooo
and we board /240,000,000, wbile our wbole contributioni
for the conversion of this miserable world are bu
£,500.000, or 9 d. a bead! Tbese statistics are dr,
enougb, but tbey are filled witb meaning, and an awfý
meaning if we would only dwell upon them in our owr
heart in the sight of God.

We are getting into a sort of milk-and-water view o
heathenism, flot of African heatbenism alone, but of ]3udd
hism, Hinduism, Mohammedanismalso,whicb prevailin Asia
Missionaries come homne, and they refrain from shockinï
auiences by recitals of the awful sins of the heathen ané
Mosieni world. When travelling in Asia, it struck me ver,
much how littie we heard, bow little we know, as to how si
is enthroned, and deified, and worsbipped. There is si,
and shame everywhere. Mobammedanism is corrupt to th,
very core. The morals of Mohammedan countries, perhap
in l>ersia in particular, are corrupt, and tbe imagination
very wicked. How corrupt Buddbism is, bow corrup
Buddbists are 1 There is scarcely a single tbing that mak,-
for righteousness in the life of the uncbristianized nation5
Tbere is no public opinion, interpenetrated by Christianity
which, condemns sin or wrong. There is nothing excep
the conscience of some few who are seeking after God, - i
haply they might feel after bim wbo is not far from everý
one of us." And over ail this seething mass of sin, ani
shame, and corruption, hovers " the ruler of the darknes
of tbis world," rejoicing in the chains with wbich he ha
bound two-thirds of the human race.

Just one or two remarks as to wbat these false faitbs dc
They degrade women with an infinite &egradation. I ha,~
lived in zenanas and harems, and have seen the daily life c
the secluded' women, and I can speak from bitter exper
ence of wbat their lîves are-the intellect dwarfed, so th
the woman ôf twenty or thirty years of age is more lîke
cbild of eight intellectually; while aIl the worst passions c
human nature are stimnulated and developed in a fearf,
degree-jealousy, envy, murderous hate, intrigue, rmunnin
to sucb an extent that in somte countries 1 bave hardly e'vE
been in a woman's house or near a woman's tent withoc
being asked for drugs with which to disfigure the favorit
wifie, ta take away ber life or the life of ber infant sor
This request has been made of me nearly two hun<fre
times. Tbis is only an indication of the daily life oif thos
whose miseries we think so littie, and which is a natur2
product of the systenis that we ought to have suhverte,
long ago.

It follows necessarily that there is also an infirsite degr,
dation of men. The whole continent of Asia is corrup
It is the scene of barbarities, torture, brutal punishmient
oppression, official corruption, which is worst und(
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Mohammedan rule, of aIl things which are the natural
products of systems which are without God in Christ.
There are two sanctities of home; nothing to tell of right-
eousness, temiperance or judgment to corne, only a fearful
looking for in the future of fiery indignation from saine
quarter they know flot what ; a dread of everlasting rebirths
into formis of obnoxious reptiles or irisects, or of tortures
whîch are infinite, and which are depicted in pictures of
fiendish ingenuity.

And then one cornes to what sickness is to them. If one
speaks of the sins, one is bound to spcak of the sorrows,
too. The sorrow of heathenism impressed nie, sorrows
which hurnitarianism, as welI as Christianity, should lead
us to roll away. Sickness means to us tenderness ail
about us, the hushed footfall in the house, everything sacri-
ficed for the sick persan, no worry or evil allowed to enter
into the sick room, kindness of ncighbors who, maybe, have
beeri strangers to us, the skill of ductors ready to alleviate
every symptom-all these are about our sick-beds, to-ether
with loving relations and skilled nurses ; and if any of us
are too poor to be nursed at home, there are magnificent
hospitals where everything that skill and money can do is
provided for the poorest arnong us. And besidles, there are
the Christian ministries of friends and mnisters, the read-
ing of the Word of God, the repetition of hymns full of
hop.-e-aIl that can make a sick-bed a time of peace and
blessing enters our own sick-room, and even where the
sufferer has been inipenitent, Hie "who is able ta save ta
the uttermost," stands by the sick-bed, ready even in the
dying hour to cleanse and receive the parting soul. In the
case of the Christian the crossing of the river is a tinie of
triumph and of hope, and '1 0death, where is thy sting ?
0 grave, whcre is thy victory ?" sounds over hîs dying bcd.

But what does sickness mean to millions of our fellow-
crecatures in heathen lands? 'fhroughout the East sickness
is believed to be the work of demons. l'he sick person at
once becomes an object of loathing and terror, is put out of
the house, is taken to an outhouse, is poorly lied and rarely
visited, or the astrologers, or priests, or inedicine-men, or
wizards assemble, beating big drumns and gongs, blowing
horns and making the most fearful noises, They light
gîgantic fires, and dance around them wîth their unholy
incantations. They beat the sick person with clubs to drive
out the demon. '1'hey lay him before a roasting fire, tili his
skin is blistered, and then throw him into cold water.
They stuif the nostrils of the dying with arornatie mnixtuires
or mud, and in some regions they carry the chronic sufferer
te a mountain-top, placing barley-balls and water becsîie
him, and leave himn to die alone. If there were time, I
could tell you things that would make it scarcely possible
for any one beginning life without a fixed purpose tu avoid
going into training as a medical missionary. TIhe woe and
sickrîess in the unchristianized world are beyond teling,
and I would ask my sisters here te reniember that these
woes press most heavily upon women, who in the seclusion
of their homes are exposed te nameless barbarities in the
hour of Ilthe great pain and perdl of child-b)irtlh," and often
perish miserably from barbarous maltreatment.

This is only a glimpse of the sorrows of the heathien
world. May we seek to realize in orur own days of sick ness,i
and in the days of sickness of those dear to us, whalut il 1ness
means for those millions who are without God in the wvorld ;t
and go from this meeting resolved, cost whlat it mav, to save
them from these woes and te carry the knowledc(ge of Christ
into these miserable homes 1 What added effort can we
make ? The duty of aIl Christians toward missions has
been summed upin these words: -Go. et go. Help ' LoY1 t
I he need for men and womeni is vastand I sec miany s
young men and young women.here who perhaps have nat
yet decided upon their lifework. Therigo. Young Ch)ris- t
tian friend, here is the noblest opening for you that th e worlid
presents. A life censeerated in foreign lands to the service y
of the Master is, I believe, one of the lîappiest lives that t
mien or wonien 1live upon this earth. It mnay be that ad-vancement in the professions at home nmay be sacrificed byr
going to the foreign field, but in the heur after the fight t
has been fought, and the prize of the high calling of God h'is won, will there be one mement's regret for the abandoned t
piies of the professions at home? oLet go.", Help t

others ta go by rejoicinrg in their going, hy giving theni
willingly.

'Ihen comes the other great question of " Help go," and
this subject of increased self-sacrifice ha$ oceu1 ,icd Mythoughts ver>' much indlcd within the last few morths
Our responsibilities are in, reased by our knowle<lge. W c
pray God to give the meansi to scnd forth laborers. Has
Hie not given us the means ? Have we not flhc ine.ans tu
send forth missionaries, have flot our frieiîds tire means ?
And whIan we l)ray to Cod to give the menMay %ve flot
rather pray Humtr ta consume the seflhes hch expeiîds
our ifleans upon ourselves ? 1)are we, canil me sing such
hymns as

'AIl the vain tlîings that haiiireni mst
1 sacrifice theeîn to Ilislu~

and yet surround ourselves with these "vain things "-.the
lust of the ece> and the vaiiîglory of lifé? O)ur style of
living is al%%ay\s risiig. We arc alwayq aerntl.ating. Wc7
fuIl our housecs with pleasant tlungs W dec(.or.te Our lives
till further decoration seenis alnost iosbl.Our ex-
penditure on ourselves is eniurimus; and \whein 1 rettirntîed
from Asia two year, aLigu 1 thouight thiat the \xp!nditurc on
the decration of lift, anîong Clîristuanl peopj(.li adlrgy
risen, and 1 think ,,u stîl,ý1i, and thîk su) incesig N 'u
we have man% possessions. We îa 1 ul silver, wc have
jewelry, objeets; of art, rae ditiors cof bokthings that
have been giveni tu us by thoseý we hae ovd and whi'h
have most sardasoiîiUs I those- would lirinigtlieir
money value if theY we(re sold., MNay wu flot hrthe
Lord's vuice sayiîîg tu us iii regard tu these, our raue
accumulations, - Luvest thou nie morc than these-?" It ils
fime( that we shouild read(jLst Our expeuiditure iuî tht' lighît
cf ouir încru;ased knweg; and nut in the lIght of our
inicrca;sed knowledoge- alune, but that wc shuuiid go earefully
over our erdhpait thic fout cf tile oss- f ur Lord
Jesu, Chirist, in thec light of tIhiose uye "w(ýNhieh eoc nda
for our reden-.iiption, There can bc rio arblirary Iaw abot
giving. If we readIjusted, b>' our iîccsdkaowledge,
personal needs aild Chr isî's* necds at thlt fout cf the cross,
e2ach aine cf us heetc-nîght ul bo- sure, 1 think 1 may
say, te dIo the r«iLht thing. I.et us, bc lîoîîcst in our self-
denial, and flot think that weu are- (arryinig the burdeîîs cf
thiS great, pcihnhcaîlhoen Wurldi by tOUeliiîg theni
lightly withi our fin)gers, buit lut uis bear theinî til] they cal
into fih(> shrinking feh and su) Ict us fulfil the law cf
Christ. Let uis vinîrcat Humii, evwith strung erying and
Icars, tei have mny1-, nul oni Ihe ('hristless heathen, but un
thre Crsls nes wtlîin mur (wni licarts, on our shiallow
sympathies and holc ef deiland on our intinite cal-
lous;neýS te the woevs (f îlîis perishing world, whieh God su
loved that He gave Hlis onîy Son rit, redemnioiln.

In conclusion, lut meL saiy thati thc cdock whIiehl marks ýse
filoaîyte limie l tted lu ach speakcr m1arks. Çqually

iniexorably thic passing away of life,. Siu'ce / bcAý,n /t, sprak
-and il is a musî,, awhul co1drain 1to /usand live
hieundred kunan bù",at thc lowesîL coniuputation, have
eassed bc/ore the bar ci (;,;i. A\nd though the vcil of tile
Invisible is thiick, and our cars are dulI ut hýariiig, can we
'iIoea a voice saying tb ci 'h cf us, "WVhat hast thou
lIone ?'"h vo cfhy broîlîer's blo rrieth unte
nîe fromi the gr-loun.'"

Thîe fields are whiite unIe harvest, buit wlîo is tu be the
'eapocr? Is it te be thec Lord cf the harvest, or he who has
een scwing tares ever since th( wvorld began ? Let each
fus do our ulmosi byv any amnount cf selIf-,sacrifice te sec

hat it shaîl be the Liod cf the harvest. And may the con-
training miemiories cf the cross cf Christ, and the great
ove wherewith lie lovedI us, be se in us that we may pass
hat love on to those who are perishing. IlWe know the
,race of our Lord Jesus Christ, that îhough he was rich,
'et for our sakes he becaime puer," and we hear lis voice
o-nighit, ringing dewn throuigh ages of selfishness and
uxury and negleceed duty, solcmnly declaring that the
ne iîsure of our love for our brethren must bc notîng less
han the measure cf His owîî. May Hie touch all our
'carIs with the spirit of self-sacrifice, and with the inspira-
ion cf that love cf His which, when lie camne te redeem
he world, KEI NOTRING BACK I-Te Misonary Jerald.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Letter Jrom DR.. A. E. BOLTON, Medical Mîssionary, dated

PORT EssiNG'FON, B.C., Ju/y ïoth, 1894.

ICAME here june 6th, found mnany patients waiting for
treatment; a few needing operations whichi have

greatly alleviated their sufferings, and sorne in the last
stge of consumption, who, with others dying of cancer

and more acute diseases, have shown great resignation and
drawn comfort from long established communion with
God.

Saturday, june 9th, at 8 p.mn., the tide being favorable,
1 started for Claxton, eight miles distant, reaching there at
ioa o'clock. I was taken in and kindly entertained til
Monday hy an aged brother who, through decades of
mining and frontier life, has kept sacred the prineiples of
the Methodist Church. On Sunday I had two services
with Indians, one with whites and one with japanese. . ro.
Okamoto, aur evangelist, was there, and ten or twelve of
bis countrymen listened attentively and joined in the japan-
ese singing, which I heard for the first time. Bro. Oka-
moto returned with me, and on Tuesday we sailed ta the
hot springs, where several japanese were camped, and part
of the night was spent teachîng the Word ta the rheumatics
that gather here as the palsied did by Bethesda's pool.
Next morning we crossed ta Aberdeen, where Bro. Oka-
moto found a good field for prolonged sowing, and I since
learn from him that seventeen japanese have been converted
ta the Truth. Sundays, June 23 rd and July ist, I vîsited
Claxton, also holding services at the Standard Cannery the
former date, and spent about twa hours hard rowing againSt
a head wind between the two places. At Claxton a church
is badly needed. We held services in a different bouse
each Sunday. I have spent two Sabbaths here at Essing-
ton, and the services have been times of refresbing. The

presence and testimonies of the Upper Skeena people, lately
turned from heathenism, can be fully appreciated by one
who bas labored with and prayed for them for years. amid

discouragements. Last week I visited ail the canneries on

the river but one. Bro. Okamoto camne with me from
Aberdeen and I left him at Inverness, wbere a number of
Japanese are searcbing the Scriptures.

The Indian fisherrnen have passed through sanie of the
trying features of a Ilstrike," their employers seeking ta

reduce the price paid for fisb, ta wbich they unitedly
objected. They won the day as well as the approbation
of aIl disinterested persans by their orderly and peaceful
demeanor. Several meetings of fishermen were held,
attended by ahl races and conducted by Christian Indians,
wha apened by prayer and closed with the Doxology.

FOR generations a certain japanese family had a box inta
which they put percentages. Said one of them: - lIf I want
ta buy a garmient that casts one dollar, I buy it for eîghty
cents; or give a feast that would cost five dollars, 1 give it

for four dollars; or ta build a bouse for one bundred dollars,
I build it for eighty dollars, and put the balances in the box.
At the end of the year we meet, open the boxes, and give
the contents ta the poor. It costs us some seif-denial, but
wc are always prosperous and happy." Tbey cail this wor-
shiping "The Great, Bright God of Self-restraint."-Lîfe and
Light.

MosEs was the son of a poor Levite; Gideon was a
tbresher ; David was a shepherd boy; Amaos was a herds-
mari; several of the Aposties were fishermen ; Zwingli
was a shepherd ; Melancthon, the great theolagian of

the Reformation, was an armorer; Luther was the child
of a poor miner; Fuller was a faim servant; Carey,
the originator of the plan of translating the Bible into
the language of the millions of Hindoostan, was a shoe-
maker; Morrisan, who translated the Bible înto the
Chinese language, was a last-maker. Doctor Milne was a
herd boy; Adam Clarke was the son of Irish catters; John
Foster was a weaver; Jay, of Bath, was a herdsman.

ML$or01à#y ~ài~~

Iiow to Do IL.AGOOD text, a plain presentation of missionary fa
an open disclosure of the needs of the cause, a I

application of responsibility to the conscience, an eani
prayer, a soul rousing old-fashioned Methodist hynin, s
by the congregation, and then you are ready for
collection.

Which WiII Lift Out of theiPit?

A CHINESE Christian tailor thus descrbed the rela
merits of Confucianism, Buddhism and Christ ian

"A man had fallen into a deep, dark pit, and lay ix
rnîry bottom, groaning and utterly unable ta m,
Confucius walked by, approached the edge of the pit
said, ' Poor fellow! 1 arn sorry for you. Why were you s
a fool as to get in there ? Let me give you a piec
advice:- If you ever get out, don't get in again.! ' 1
get out,' said the man. Z'hat is Conftucianism.

IlA Buddhist priest next came by, and said, 6 1
fellow! I arn very much pained to see you there. 1 ti
if ou could scramble up twa thirds of the way, or E
half, I could reach yau and lift you up the rest, But
man in the pit was entirely helpless and unahie ta
That is Buddhism.

"lNext the Saviour came by, and hearing bis cries, N
to the very brink of the pit, stretched down and laid 1
of the poor man, brought him up and said, ' Go, sir
more.' 7'kat is Christianity."

What We Need.
IXE greatly need among us at this time three thilWi. A fixed habit of systematic giving to missiQný

many of aur people were asked their animal subscrip
ta missiaas, they could truthfully respond with the in dig
deacon, IlWhat I give is nothing ta nobody." Doué
such subscriptions- would stili leave theni "nothini
nobody." We must have integers, not terms for the 1
ta build the temple with.

2. Our giving should be in proportion ta our ab:
Many men continue ta give according to the measur
their earlier poverty rather than that of their pre

.rosperity. They have been Ilrich toward themnselves,11
cinat rich taward God.» The writer was once pastor
charge where the largest annual subscription to miss
had been $20, as was complacently stated at an ofi
meeting in response ta his inquiry. He quietly renia
that though wholly dependent on his salary hie would
that much himself. The following Sabbath the brother
had for years led the missionary collection with
advanced ta $25. The next year hie responded with
and thereafter (accompanied by his pastor) with
annually. His Centenary offerings for Foreign Miss
was $i,ooo, with a like sum each for Church Extension
Domestic Missions. Hie had tasted the lux 'ury of systen
giving, and knew something of our Lord's beatitude, t
more blessed ta give than ta, receive."-Bshop flIndi.

A Telegram from Iieaven.
HERE was a Young mani once employed in a teleg

T office in England. In some way or other God
led him ta see that he was a sinner, and this causedj
great distress of mind. Hie could not tell where ta fiinc
Good Shepherd, or how ta get back ta his fold.
Providence taok a singular way ta, find him and bring
back.

The young man went ta his office one marning in É
distress of mind front the burden of his sins. He'
lifting Up his heart in secret, saying, "IGod be mercif
me a sinner," when the click Of the telegraph mac
before him tald him that a message was comîng.
looked and saw that it was tram Windermere, up a,

<the beautiful lakes of England. There was first
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naine and residence of the persan to wbom the telegram
was sent, and then followed these words from the Bible:
leBehold the Lamb of God, that taketh away the sins of
the world ;" Ilin whom we have redemption through hisblood, the forgiveness of sins according to the riches of
his grace." And then Iollowed the naine of the person
sending it.

This was a strange message to send by telegraph.
The explanation of it was this: The telegram was sent
to a servant girl living in that town. She was in distress
of mind about her sîns, and -trying to find Jesus. She
had a brother who was a Christian ; hie was a servant
in the family of a gentleman who was spending the
summer at the lakes. This poor girl had written ta hier
brother, telling hlm the trouble she was in, and asking
hîm the great question : le hat must 1 do to bc saved? "
Hier brother had no time to write to hier just then, so
hie sent this telegram. The poor girl found the way toJesus through those words from hier brother. And so
did that yourig mnan in the telegraph office. This was a
telegram from beaven to him. Those precious words,
IlLamîb of God," Ilsin taken away," -'redemption through
his grace," hrougbî bîîn to Jesus, and hie found pence
in Him.

An Aggressive Warfare.
JN this warfare of subjugation, this conîest for

supremacy, the Churcl? mnust use aIl the agencies andcommand aIl the forces which God has placed withinber reach. H{ead, heart, financial strength, tnt of anoccasional menîher, but of the etire Church ail are tobc laid on the altar as a willing contribution ta thesuccess of the cause aIl are to be subordinated to and
co-operative with the Holy (;host. The Church nmust be
educated to enable àt to sec the world's need and qualify
it to plan for its relief. The Church rmust have the
wealth of this age to sustain the enterprises of sufficient
breadth and force to quicken and save the perishing
miasses. Then with that specific trust that secures theDivine co-operation the work will be speedily accom-
plished.

Let ail the legitinlate agencies of the Church be put
mbt active operation and prosecuted with the saine
energy which is devoted to secular business, and thevictories of the cross will be speedy and complete. Has
the desert been reeovered lu fertiliîy, have forests been
transformed int fruilful fields, has the morass been
drained and its poisonous exhalations healed, has the
sterile waste been coînpelled to yield an abundant
harvest? TIhen wiîh the samne degree of skill and effort
on the part of the Church, heathenisin shail perish,
selfishness and sensualiîy be obliterated and the world
lay down its wealth of affection at the Redeemner's feet.

Let the Cburch do a]l God commands and do it in
the order of the Divine arrangement and the sens of
opposition shall divide, the rivets of difficulîy shaîl
separate, the walled jerîchos of scepticisi and depravity
shaîl fail, and the shout of triumph ring out grandly
everywhere.

Let the Church "awake and put on hier slrength," and
go forth clad iii Ilbeautiful garmenîs,» IlFair as themoon, clear as the suin and terrible as an army wîh
banners." And the lestone shall crush the image ta
powder," and the four quarters of the globe unite in
one universal poean of praise ta God.

A Christian Dragomian.
IF ever the Iight of a pure, happy, godly sou] shone outjundîimed through a human counitenance, it was that

Arab Christian's. ... In settling my little bill at thekhan Vusef valiantly defended me against w-hat hie thought
was an injustice-a trifling overcharge-then hie had an-other dispute with the mian who was to carry my luggageto the ship, and, when hie cuuld flot mnake the rellow listenta reason, bade hlm go his way, and he hiniself went with,me He was desirous of starting on his homewardljourneyas soon as possible, sa as ta reach a certain point thatevening, but hie would flot see me imposed upon. We

stopped ai the office to take my ticket, and there 1 paidX'usef. He looked ai the gold. and after a nîomenî's
reckoning said:

"I arn to give you back tifty paras "(eight shillings>.
"No, you keep it aIl."

He looked at me doubtingly, then spoke a few words inArabic to the agent, who said to me :
"Il e asks if voîî understand how much you have giveil

him.7
"1 understand pcrfeeîly how much it is.'
Do you really nicar that you give hîii a bakshish of

fifty paras? "
ie do mean it;- and pilease sa ' to hinm that 1 gave it 'A tbthe greatest of pleaurc th)at a1 part of il is in recognitioun

of his faithful service. H1 býas takten gond rare of nie, andlus allowed nu one to (%,r verlcg nw for anytbing 1 havehad. The other part is for bis kind trealment of bis horse,
which is God's creature as îruly as 1 arn. He han, not , i%,ei
nie the pain of seeing him kirk or in any way niiltreat theanimal in aIl the dJay's froin T ia 10 l>amaiscus, antI iii the
bad roads from l)macn in Birut. 11 -a h-l, ebaved inevery way as a binstin liotildl aid I tbanik bîi frainî mheart, and shaîlj a iîme imii as, .1 frnd and a
brother. Pleasc e-xpres5 aIl iblis t) 11iM.,

1 tbinik hie did suj fior the larsst ili is e> us and iVusefs. Tho atrbgc hum lu) sa) iu me thbat if lit didonce act aîîgrily Il;(rd bbcorme il a bcausej of bis féar
that he utldi tbrmw ne off. Uc bargailitd witb the boat
men who wereý to take in, lu tbe- sblip, sýaw tbrr poprl
paid hecforeýhandl thený bade iei g-omd bye and dàaper~
in Ihe rod As 1 stood ' \,t a moment lookîng iii bis
dir-ciion, beraperd cameii tg) nieand kissed my hands;
thun strutchedýt bis- ownl touI ini opposite directions, and
brirgîgiei logeler touched bis chest and mine again
spreading bis ad abroadl anid looking upward, be joinied
thein abovýe bis hed wi du-rstood the touchinig panîn
mimei. \Ve had( corne tf-loier fromi afar, wtc we-re 11mw go-
ing far aprbut wc wold m11-l again above. Once lmarehce kisscd my biaiid 'I kisstd is, brown ( litek, aîîd wiîbh
bearsý that 1 uIdil( not r( trairi, bade adieu tg) dealr, good
Vusefandlbc lHohi ad. ('hrrn1deý a7f he .S'd.

The .Spirit of Martyrdom.I REMEBERthait wh1cîî IgaiSt sîod in the arenla
about sacrit-fic bs life for Christ, :ond wýas -ntrenItLd

by. trid to makt bbcsipl signl of obvisanre u tue al iseý
gods ai escaipe Ibe fearful dct, l e bi amis over
his breaist, hi: wh1ite hiaîr and bueard iniglinig as thuy met
ove!r his shiouldeurs, and( s.aid. le 1 ani grain of GodJ - 1 mîlst
be groundJ lwcen tbc teetb 1 of lions tu maike bread for

(;ds pepe"There neyer was a man or womalî who
accupliscd iueh in Ibis world for God or f'or man tbat

had nul thie martyr spirit, and, back of your Christianî
Endeavor, wviîh ils bioîy enîhusiasmni, and ils cnterprising
miethod, there must he that supireme spirit of sacrifice for
Jesus C'hrist that shlahl make l posil for God to make
youi co-workeurs with) Godl, the, Father, co-Saviours with
Christ, thu Son, anIcowlese ith Ibe Hioly Ghost.
Whein the Emeor o China told Poussa, who was the
Chinese P1alissey, lu makeý hîmi a set of purcelain for theroyal table, le ie limes mnade ;be oxeimn f con-
sîructing a set of chinia that would dignify the royal
board, andl wheni heu hiad mnade bbc fifth and had pac
il in fice glazin1g funcind witi watebing the proccss
of ils ena.melhing, in sheer despa.-ir of ever been able tado an), wo)rk thiat. was for the aceeptance of bis royalmaster, throuigh tie openr door of the furnace bie flunig
htiself irtt the raging flames, and perished ; and the
Chinese sages sa) that from out that furnace there
came a set of poceain magnificently enamelled and
gilded a.nd1 painted Ibat ouît of sheer jealousy that il
shloul1d ever be set upon a btîman table, the gods caughî
it up mbt thei r pýaradîse.

The Chinese sages wrote wîser than îhey knew. Vou
neyer makeu a work that is fit for God tu accept until you
fling yourself mbt the furnace, and then fromn that furnace
Ihere camne out wares thit shine with the spiendor of the
stars and scein ta have been decorated by the hands of
angels.-A. T Person.
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Oitt# Youiýg Polk.
A Friendly (lame of Carcis.

A NTRONY coms'rocK, agent for the Society for
the Supprussion of V ice, has miade a synopsis from

the papers et YSi, cof nfl tbcriml-q haiving their origin in
gamibiig. Ont: hundrcd and twenity-eight pe!rsens were

eitcr hator labed vergamhbling. gaires Six.attenîpjlted
siitde,, twenty four commnitted, suicide, and ixypersons
we(reý rnurPdert-d in coid bWood, wiic twoere driven i .nsane.
Sixty-eight per:sonis have- been ruined by pooi-gamiblinig and
betting upon hiorse-racing. Anmng theý crimes comitted
to get mnoney te gabl ith aire twvo burglaries, eig-htcen
fergeries, and eigtfiveebelnn whilc thirty-two
persons hioldling Pjositionis oi trus.t in bank, and other plac(,es
of mecrcantile life bwdd The enormnous sum of
$2,888,37 2 is shown\ i by tisý sanie rectord as the proceeds of
the emibezzineunts and, defalcations. Te, ihiese crimes
iusiibe added a long list of thefts, robbecries, embezzle-
mnents, larcenies, and deufications whîeh are f ever known
'x(,Cept te imniiiediato friends or persons especialiy

inte2restedc.
Add te the-se the ne-gleet of homne, abandon ment of

faiflies, criuity to wvivues and children, robbery of the pour,
(wndin f strangers and country people ceming te the

ulty, tht- Shameu and disgracc of decent and respectable
people who are invuigied into the touls c)f gamblers, stripped

cf verthigand driveni eut disgraced, dishonored, and
broken in spirit, te f-ace their friends whlo féei and share the
shame thcy have b)rouight upon thicmi; and then look bcyond
aknd sce thec perdition thiat awaits thie rebbers, murderers,

swnlrcriminals, anid sic(ides caused by this vice, and
~ou caf sec %vhat folews "a friendiy- gamne of crs

An\i excellenIt tlhing te say in answer te an invitation tu
jein in "la frinily gameit >f cards" is, 'Il do not know one
card frenm ano1her» and a geod answer when urged te sit
down te a card tabl 5, I do not krww /iow ta play cards,
and 1 have no) desire lo lar,,."

Fali Into LUne.
BY R, W. 11RAINARIJ,

I 'stonishcd, at you, Mabel Sieman," caiied eut jack,
rushing inte the coqy sitting-reem, where Mabelwas busy

dressing a doii for lit tic sister jennie; "lseol am 'stonishedi »
" Why, Jack, how you clip your words, and what a biuster

You are mnaking. W hat i s it all about? "
"A'lI about '--guesýs youcd Clip your words and bluster,

toe, if a feiier'd tell you it was wrong te do this, and hurtful
te de that, and wicked te do t'ether thîig your father and
Your -Schooi teacher and] your Sunday school tcacher do
every day '"

M'Iabel loeked puzzlcd, and jack eontinuecd: "lFred and
the other fellows bave been teiling about a pledge their
teacher wants thien te sign, neyer te use tobacco in any
forîn, andi she says ail the girls are piedged, and are geing
te try te miake uis boys throw away our cigarettes andi sign
the piedge, teo,- just as if beys were geing te sign a lot of
girls' pletiges! "'

" De you think it wiIl hurt you te threw away cigarettes,
and promise never te use tob>acco, jack il»

"lHurt ! 1 guess it wiii hurt. Hlow'd you like to make
Jennie throw away ber deils, and promise never te play witb
doils again ? There's lots of fun ini smoking, anyhow, andi
I guess 'twould hurt you te give up sueli fun as we boys
hatve.»

",Weil, wbat if that kind of fuin hiurts mure than it is ai]
wvorth ? -tolls arc net poisonous like tobacco - if they were,
deo youi think 1 would dress themr and give them te
Jennie ?

IlHumiph! if thecre was se mucli hurt in it father
wouildn't srnoke, andi mother says lie has smioked ever since
1 %vas ,'knee higli te a grasshopper.>"

IlBut, Jac-k," said Mabe -"father wouldri't likeý yen te
Smloke.'

,,G(uess if hie cared imuch he'd be careful te set a good
eXample," persisted Jack. " Guess if Smoking was such an

awful thing, Mr. Hawley wouldn't smoke cigars, for Mr.
Mumfrees, either."

"Not our Bible teacher and our superintendent, jack ?»
"Ves, just our Bible teacher and our Sunday school

superintendent. I've seen thein smoking lots of ti mes when
they didn't know us boys were within gunshot, and ever so
many of your good folks sinoke cigars and cigarettes, and
ià don't hurt them. l'd like to know why it's such an
awful thing for us boys to smoke a cigarette now and then ?
Guess you can't answer that," said Jack triumphantly.

IlNo, jack, 1 cannot answer now," said Mabel, her eyes
and voice. fuit of tcars, "lbut if you will talk with MLr
Hawley about smoking, I will be contented to see you do
as he advises you about tobacco."

"lAUl right, Mabel, l'Il do it the tirst timne you see him,
and tell you ail about it-there goes Fred ! "

jack disappeared in a twinkle, Icaving Mabel to her
thoughts. Her hands dropped despairingly as she sýobbed
aloud: IlW bat can we girls do when the fathers and Suniday,
school teachers will neither heip nor teach by their
ex.ample ?"'

Mr. Siemnan sat reading his evening paper and smoking at
cigar, when sometbing in the tone of jack's voice ceming
through the open door attracted his attention.

IlTell you what 'tis, Mabel, don't know but you'il get ail
the gond folks on your side, yet. 1 told Mr. Hawley we,
boys thought there was lots of fun in smoking, and as&ecl
hîm if he didn't, and if he thgught there was any harmi ini
it. Yeu just ought te sec how he stared at me. I alimost
laughed to see him. At last he said, 'I1 hope youi don't
smoke, jack.'

"l'0of course 1 do, now and then, why flot?' I said.
Father and ever so mnany of the teachers smoke cigars, and

if smoking is good for you why wiil it hurt us boys, I'd liku
te know ? I

IlMr. Hjawley just looked at me as solemn as the grave,
and said, 'I1 wouldn't smoke if 1 were you, jack. 1 don't
smoke much and wish I had neyer learned to teucli
tobacce.'

"I toid him I didn't mean to smoke mnuch, no more than
he and Mr. Murfrees did, and I didn't suppose they'd do
what they knew waS wrong.

Il' Wel, jack,' said he, lit is flot right, and l'Il promise
you that 1 neyer wilI use tobacco again.'

"Are you going to sign the piedge,' said L.
"What pledge ?' said he.
"Why, the pledge Miss May wants ail the boys to sigai,

neyer te, use tobacco in any formn.'
Il-Yes, JJack, 1l11 sign it,' said he; 1 let's go right over anidI

se Miss May new;' and sol we went to Miss May's bouse,
and Mr. Hawley told her he had ceme to sign the anti-
tobacco pledge. And Mabel, you ought te sec Mriss Miay's
eyes shine 1 They fairly sparkied when she said that was
the best New Year's gift she ever had, and then she ioeked
at me, and do you believe 1 just put my name right down
under Mr. Hawley's, and I neyer knew how wcll jack
Siemnan loolced written out as an anti-tobacco name."

O 0jack, in so glad, and new the other boys wiii fail
into fine."

Mr. sieman stl leld the paper before his eyes, but ail
hie saw on the page leeked like this: IlFaîl into Une, faîl
into line.» ",Ves, yes," he said to himself, Ilthat is Nwhat
they al do, faili irto line, and what kind of a line is it to be?
Granny Nuft g ave me a ncew pipe to smokc in honor of the
new baby, and 1 feil into line, and now jack secs his father
and teachers smoke, and lie falîs inte, line. Thank God i
hie is frank and noble enougli to faîl into a good line, if lie
is led arighit."

Mrs. Sicinan looked Up froem her sewing to see why the
paper s0 suddenly dropped, and saw with surprise a buncli
of cigars taken froni the sheif near bye and dropped o)n the
biazing coals,

There were ne words spoken then, but the prayer that
night had a note of thanksgiving ini it and a crY for strength
te overcemne ail evik.-3e FVompaz'sMgzi.

(Geoi brings no maan into the conflicts of life to desert
hîim, Every mi bas a Friend in heaven whose resourcesare unlimited;- and on Him lie may caîl at any hour and
find sympathy and assistance.
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T HIS being the vacation season, we give thespace usually accorded the monthly subîect
to meet other requirements, expressing the hope that
our workers, in their test and recreation, do flot forget
to observe the Sunday prayer season or the subject
assigned the month. May ail return home invigor-
ated, and with redoublcd enthusiasm take uj) the
work of another year.
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"THIS 15 THE VICTORY, EVEN C

N. IL--Comntnicationn for tii Depatmnnt puIatrkz
monrth wiii appear in foliowing montS.

Chat with the Editor.
euwy: EAR Sisters of the Auxiliaries : Between fifty

mor, Mca.. Biggsn, t and sîxty reports of your faithful work are
Toronto. here claiming, and rightfuily, our attention. WC

n2d Literatssre:
.. M isa M, Cailum, know hotv offen sonie of you are disappointed look-

anche*Mx ge ing over your department, and you do flot deserve
anch.M. Finaibrouln that, If it were flot f.r your fidclity and patience

McaN,, .,aco.tan zeal ,tegranld recoird of orSociety's wvork
*BhMMka would soon beceesd Ail of our A ilaycor-

~tretTornto. 1 ~ respondents have flot iob),erved the dc iîjn rgîd

lite~~ M- fifteen lines, but probably that îl, bc(as %.(,Ilv
îa,.in Work: had so ruuch that wvas good to tell. No records hlave

- e.Iomsbeeni more cheerîig to s.- thian those ofr the( growvth

LTORS. in mir hiome churches. ft hiaIzee a stc:îdy înarch
Hdlifx (iN f triumiph from the beinnand asth uxhir

lar . ai 1 work is the' fouldaýtlýio afld hpald ly hope, fol.
luttok:te ConcinucuI anapemnetsuc ( l tnt' work,

ewerj:every, effort musiit bc madle to strcngýtheni, exedand
etabtltlish it WC hav be0nalon toue IîCin theý

need of al larger medIiumn cf circt-ionl(I amlollg us.,
L. ~~It will hiardly bc disputcd that the best uehsbe

wlskfL.made of the spacc at cuirde(d us. Our hoite to gixe a-
greater vityof mlalter, and presnt mre of, tht

lIN. avanesof t1ic great midiar ry vrt
worid fromn timie lu tlime, lias, bccii te by al

born. want of space. It is wel ehpfor il- lu point
SE HME out 10 youi whrvou mayi lind ail the' interesting

inater on the Mission ques-tion iii the periodical.,
INCE. Of other societies, thlat y-ou mlay fusrb or t1iemi,

but il appears ti uis that, haivingunetae to be(-
~ ~ ~acorne educitorsý (if ouril people on mnissliary ns

Ea~ E,~ ~si, WC ough'lt to be Ii a poiint i v oul thlis mt

uN WoLl or'selves. We neced a med(iumll, lnl onIly lu tell us.
about oufi- own work, but to gathecr for us' aIl thiat we

PUR FAITI-L" possibly cati gelt( the hic bet thouight (if the times_ for
______ our wýorkeris. This, i., the î~icyInaugrdî and

eli Rftertht ,tbt of te carried out by oi sister soi )ie o ;alniosî every
tbeMehoiýLMiiTdenoîninlation.

N.B.Criiae or ifie Mýemnbrahip may b. obtainrd by addre%%lg Missý

Our Monthly Reunflon.
FRAYER TOPIC.

(For t/he Speedy Coirve sion of t/te Jews -Msiiar Vork in
Pakeilne.)

"For 1 witl set mine eyecs upon thenm for good, and 1 % wil
bring them aga4in to thiTs land, and 1 wil] build theni and tnt
pull thein dowti, anid 1 wiII Plant them and no( pîtick thern up.

IlAnld 1 will give theni an heat te> know me, that 1 amn the
Lord, and tbey 511811 bc My PeOle, amnd 1 will e their God :
for they shall returli unto me With their whole heart."ý jer.*
xxiv. (), 7.

TIi. July number)cl uof the, Iùt, I'mns Frù'nd,
in atn edlito'-ial undlier tht' apion A Pioncer," thus
describus the stbih nîof the pertwenty-five

)-car., ago : IIIt was a modest little sheet of eight
pages that WC sent ouit in june, 18$69, and the thorny
question that aicom1paniedI its issue was, 'Who will
p) y the bisl,-, Mr. Lewis Flanders [we are glad

to immfiortalize hiimj gallantly stepped forward,
agreeing tu supply any deficit that might appear in
the finanicial exhibit at the close of the first year.
H1appily, a loyal response from the Society averted
that possible debt, and the year ended with six
thousand subscriberý and a balance in treastiry,

OU.R MISSIONARY ROL
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But twventy-five years ago, a paper editeti anti con-
ducteti entirely by womnen was so unprecedented that
it isý evident the projectors of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society were characterizeti by remarkable fore-
',ight andi enterprise. As pioneers in the work of
\%o0nan's journaliqin, they have earned a gooti tegree,
andi we are prouti to, congratuhate them. Success
has crowned theîr work. The evolution from eight
to thirty pages, from a subscription Eist of six to
twecnty- thousanti, fromn a children's page to a separate
paper for ouir ittie folk, the publication of the Ileiden
Freun î for orur German work, and an illustrated
paper In ive dialects for our native Christian societies
Of lndria'- This is a record of miîssionary enterprise
oni the part of womnen which calls for thanksgiving.
I t is a demnontrtation none can gainsay. We rejoice
wvith our sistcrs (if the WFMSin this, their twenty-
fifth aivrarand fromn our warm Canadian hearts
wec biti thera CGoti-specti." May we bie stimulateti
by ther obl eample.

District Dolngs.

VANCOUVER, 
B. C.-T Hf** thirti anntial convenition of the B. C. branch of

thie W. M, S. was opurned by a public meeting in
[tomier 'St. Church, Vancouver, Sunday, May t3 th. As
(h(e Conference %va--;tin we were favorei by the presence
of the wives of the isiaiswhose atidresses were full
<4f inteîest.

M\Is. Crosby gave a sketch of their efforts among tht
Indians, particiularly ini the way of homes on tht northern
coast. For tw(enty longý, years the struggle hati been carrieti
On in Ionehliness 'anti isolation. In the early tiays she hati
bven the only white worran in that part of the country, and
a1 bref .isit froîn Mis. 'fate wals an, event neyer to hie
forgutten. At presenit they hav-e two homes for the children,
but there is urgent necti for new ones in mnany places, and
shc hopeti the appeals of the Indians woulti not hie long

unhetiti.Mrs,.,4Tate traced the history of the Coqualeetza
hoe romi its early beginining sorne years ago, when a few

Indiani chiltiren were receiveti into their own bouse,
tiown to the present home, buit lately opened. The
work had bee-n long anti flot always hopieful, but the
results were niow no less gratifying than they weîe
b)eneficial, thtc efforts bestoweti on the squalid Siwashes
hiaving induçct themi to atiopt mure cleanhy habits and

aoswhihe at the saine time raising their tone of hife

There is, great nieeti of adiditionail schools. On tht
west coast of Vancouver Islandi there are neaîly 1,000
childien, On the Upper Skeena and at Bella Biella tht
work is miuch hindeicti for want of schools, whihe at
Kitamiaat 'Mi. andi Mis. Raley, the resitient Missionaries,
have, at their own expense and at mnuch inconvenience,
taken twenty,-three childien int their own home. Mis.
Raley's totuchinig appeal for help, will, we trust, mneet
with patalsymipathy in the shape of a substanitial
grant, that they mnay hic able to carry out tht work their
hearts are- so set on.

Rev. MIr. Gairdner gave an encouraging accounit of his
owil wOrk andi that of Mis. Morrow amxong the Chinese
ini Victoria. If p)roof were needed, their is ample to show
tht beneficial resuhts of Mission woihc in titis Province.
Thtli greatest hindrance we have sctems to hie the indifference
of professîng Christians. Surely we mighit with advantage
prochlain a crusade against those wlio nelher help nor even
b)it i s Gýoti-spetti in oui work.

On, Tuestiay afterfloon after a paper on "Tht Lord's
'l'enth,» thiere waS a short discussion on ',The Importance of
systemnatic anti Propoitionate G'iving.» It was recommended
that the miatter hie hirought hiefore the auxiliaries.

LJ~ £ ~ S ~

The paper by Mrs. Coverdale Watson, on " How Best to
Interest Auxiliaries in Our Own Work," was so much appreci-
ated that it was resolved to print it. It was a fine sugges-.
tion that each auxîliary should be possessed of a library of
Missionary literature, and we only wish it could be carried
out. Our able President, Mrs, Sexsmith, conducted the
meetings with great eficiency. In face of the hard and
difficuit times affecting the. financial ability of our people, a
very hopeful feeling was displayed, and ail seemed most
anxious to push the work more earnestly than ever.

A. Nlcoîi.s-- Cor. S~

WELLINGTON D)ISTRICT.

THE District Convention of the Woman's Miss ionary
TSociety was held in the Methodist Church, Welling-

ton, on May 17. Mrs. H. Greer presided over the meeting,
which opened by singing the î 3 ist hymn, in the Caniadian
Hymnal, rollowed by short prayers from several of the
members. The President then read the 7 2nd Psalm, afrer
which the Secretary was elected and the roll called, wher,
delegates froîn nearly every Auxiliary responded. Gratify-
ing reports were then heard fromn Rednerville (Centre
Church>, Rose Hall, Wellington, Bloomnfield, Mount
Pleasant, Picton, First; Picton, Main Street; Picton
Mission Band, Bethel; Extra Cent-a-L)ay Band, Picton -, and
Ameliasburgh. The subjects then opened for discussion
were :

i st. Use of literature in Auxiliary work, when it was
proposed that the D)istrict forni a lîbrary composed of
mnissionary literature, each member contributing one book
toward proposed library.

2nd. Bible methods of fillîng the treasury. Is (Gods
way our way?

3rd. How shall we develop the spirit of self-eniial ?
4 th. How much should we give to missions?
5th. What new methods have been tried during thc year,

and with what success ?
6th. What mistakes have heen discovered ?
7th. Is it desirable to select special objects of support?
8th. Are we doing ahl we can to interest the young

people of the Church ?
After profitable discussion on these subjects the doxology

was sung, and beniediction pronounced by Mis. Platt, andi
the meeting adjourned until afternoon at two o'clock, w-hen
session opened with singing and prayer, after which the
minutes of momiîng session were read and a pproved.

An address of wehcoîne was reati by the President, which
was briefly but kindly responded to by Mrs. Platt. The
suggested programme for May mieetinig in the missionary
Leafiet was then taken up, andi a paper on " Personal
Responsîbîiity?" was reand by Mrs. N)xo)n. In order to
obtaîn the opinions of the district regarding certain
changes in our work the following questions were voteti
upon:

ist. Shail price of report hie raiseti to ten cents, or remnain
at five cents? Moveti by Mrs. Pllatt, and secondeti by Mrs.
Tobey, that they be raiseti. Moveti, in amendmnent by
Mrs. Noxon, secunded by Mis. Peterson, that they remaini
at five cents. The first motion was carried.

2fld. Is it better that the expenses of delegates be paid
by Auxiliary or Branch Treasurer?

Moveti by Mrs. Tobey, andi secondeti by INs. Mfonahan,
that the Auxiliary pay it. Moveti, in amendirent, by Mrs.
Leavens, secondeti by Mrs. Bowerman, that it be vaiti by
Branch Treasurer. The amendaient was carrieti.

The appointaient of District Organizer was then dis-.
cusseti for a few minutes, after which an ainthe.m was sung
by the choir.

The testimony meeting was conducted by Mrs. Thorni,
and many rose to te-stify the benefits they hati derived froîn
being associateti with tis glorious work for the Master.
A paper entitleti " Clairus ol Missions on the Young Women
of Our Cburch,» was read by Miss Lambhy, who hati
recently been accepteti as a nisiar to Japan.

A Miasionary lecture, delivereti at Exeter hall, was reati
by Mrs. Daviduon ; when a solo, ',FIee as a Bird,» was
wefl rendereti by Mis. A. M. Osborne.
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After the collection a beautiful recitation was ably

delivered by Mrs. Betts, followed by a reading by Mrs.
Bowerman, "A Broken Alabaster Box."

The motto for the year is the golden rule Whatsoever
ye Would that Men should do unto You, do You even so

tnto 'hm. A paper, "Willing Service for the Master,"
was read by Mrs. TIhorn. After singing IlGod Be With
You Till We Meet Again " and the benediction by Mrs.
PIatt, the Convention was brought to a close, ahl returning
to their respective homes with the pleasing thought it was
good to hie there. M. E. SPRAGUE, Cor. S'Çe.

BELLEVILLE DISTRICT.

'1TUE Belleville District Convention met in HollowayJ~Street Church, West Belleville, on june 6th. Fine
weather, a large attendance, a cordial welcome expresscd,
flot onily in words, but also ini the beautifui floral decora-
tions, and thoughtful arrangements made for their comfort
by the .Auxi, liary and young ladies of thc Church, ail tended
to make the visitors happy and ait homne. Nineteen
Auxiliaries, Mission Bands and Circles were represented,
inany delegates having driven several miles to attend.
Mrs. Mlasscy, District Organizer, presided, and led the
devotional exercises in the rnuritig, while Mrs. Gilbert, of
Batyside, assisted by Mrs. Coutts, conducted thuse of the
afternoon. The President's Address cuuld scarcely fail toi
give encouragement and impart fresh enthusiasmi to her
hiearers,. Most of the reports were very satisfactory, two
o)r three only having fallen behîid. Two new Mission
Bands have been organized, the total miembhership
inicreased, and the funds neafrly $200.oo in advance of' the
last year. Several Auxiliaries; and Bands reported seniding
boxes and balles of hedding and clothing to the Mission
Stations. The Convention was honored by the prescrnce,
on thec platformn, of the President of the tnew Branch, MIrs.
(Dr.> Carman, who led a touching miemorial servicu for
rnemibers who had died during file y'ear, and for- mir
Missionary', Miss Lund, who, received lier caîl tg Japani
whîle livingl in Belleville. Mrfs. Cariian also tuok charge
Mitfithe "QOuestion I)rawer," and b)y lier aniswersgaean
useful,1 suggestions, and muiich neceded information. Mrs.
King conducted the Testimiony Mleetinig, in which mariy of
thc laies took part. An address of wccmen %%as giveni
by thc warmn-hearted President of Hiolloway Street, Miss
Wilson, and a sulitable reply miade for the delegates by
Mrs. V'anderwnaters, of Chatterton. Greetînigs wvere rc-
ceivedl fruml the Bapîs Circle through MIrs. (Ruv.>
Marshlall, and fromi St. Andrew's oansMissionaryM
Socieîy thirough a letteýr fromi the Secretairy. A duet by
Miss,, l)uxeyv and MisCauleyý, (if Albert Colluge, N.B.,
with appropriate hymins <Miss, l)afoe presiding ai the-
urgari>, enilivctei the services. The iost inîteresting
features, of fihe programme were two papers, (>ne on

"Inia, by rs. Biaker, the othetr on " Africa," by MIiss
avsoof Albert C'ollege, boit) of which receývd a

standing votle nif thanks, and were thoughit well w-rthy (if
re -production in printed form. 'lhle viSitors were eniter-
tainied miost. huospîtablly hy thu ladies of the church and
others at the-ir homes, a great improvemient on preparing
dinner in the church. Three miemorials were voted to bie
senlt to) the Branchi meeing-one asking the price of thec
Annuaj,-l Reports bc raised to ten cenits;: one luav the
inmes of Presidents and Corresponding Secretaries., uf
Mission Bands (especially the latter> priritedM in flic
reports, and the thîrd to have the financial ),ear of the

Womn'si,,sioniary, Society to end in May, and tho
Branch meeting in bine. After a1 collection uf $9>.75 had
been taken, and several votefs oft hanks passed, a parting
hyrrin wvas sung, and Mirs. (Rev.> Crossley closed with
prayer. L .Lws «e.y

In1 Memnoriam.
P-RLOW E- I-Death bas removcd froml ou rýu.x;iiary a deoe "'em~ber, Bell Feard, called away fil

early lif--oO eUYIY caldw hui#ily would say, but theMaster lia.,sa 5 «l'C@ie uphgh, Hers w» a life of

loving obedience, and aI the close she tr-iumphantly
exclaîmed: "IHome ! Home!1! Happy ! Happy 1! 7' -A.WN.

CRFIMORF.--Alîhuugh our Society bas nul been urgani
ized much more than a year, we regret to have to rec.ord
the death uf one uf our mosit cheerful and active membcrs,
Sister Kitson, who, in October, passed from hcr labor, here-
to that resî whîch remnaineth to the people uf God.

Extracts Prom the Diary of One of Our
Missionary Workers.

TV'OKYO, A7,AJIU, Feb. Sîh.-T 'lo-ay 1 calied tui elquireIwhy 0 Tori sai had flot been at the Kîng's Iliaughi
ters' School for two days previous, and founid that ilhc child
was conflned to tiht huuse witlh a vorn painftyl leg. shr
had been sent by hier laither at nîghttaîl lu oyskeiur
for hîim., and bad failleni cuîîing herself badly jusî i
the knee., Theu next dayi tUe. leg was badlyý swolluni atid,
very anfl The doct.r uf, the( nighborhoucl1 bad huen
call<-d, bult his charges were iîo highi for the parenits il
meet, and thic pou)r littlitffre wasý lefi tu) sifer oni witî
out anly reliefing givnl ber, 'l'liue i, snilall ; four
other childrun wcirc- erowd IL b fi , tUe ther sl;itteirnl
and fretful, and shed gave but a graeeIlss service to) he'r
child. Wýhen I unit red tUhou àh a bse-nt, bitying
liquor tor flic husband, whoi( imusî a his drink as, s(on
aIs he rectuirns. humec.

I thenl wenlt luscthe old wumaîîIl Ilu whom 1Il:a(] ealried
food a few day prvius lU i er dauighter hiait gune
ouiI that iMoring IMu work, sU sppscl and tUai1 'hc was>
feeling hbetter and wAoull takle a bath as mmun asi flic f- ver,
left lier. shte thatiked mic again andi againi fo)r th, bath
moncyIV saiying ihlat fi wuulid bu a trvat tul he(r a;thbt
nfl been in tlle bath sinice earNy ]n the îoîhtI inonîlh.Sh
shuwelTit mc r hanlds, wlich Ilert-e euatd tilk h% wiîh (tirt.
and said stie wa shamled to pult Uer- fted on[Il ecautlie

wer s ntclwrs; ha sUc wils ,uee with vurinii,
lbut that Uer-7 dauighter liat n olr on b-r than 0i'. bath,
that they iiust rpc off Ue-r ail teime

9tU. i tooik a letter of initroducl(tion t(u thU hoils' pMhysI
ciani uf the( Akasaka Haospital, hecthe pui ut h

seolsupport a bcd, l) (> 'l'o sani's buiei to -day, aild
insîrue(teci lr ihe mother to) scnd tUle ch)ild for tUe doctor lu
sec, and ifleesy sUe wuuOld bc keupî therc for tre-at
mient. P'our littde sulif-rer. Il mlag l rNy heait ac'he. ilu
hUr.

i2111. 'hi, leinig a holiday, I sî1artcdI out righit a1ter
dinner, acomane (y O Vuki 91an, who alssisîs in Ihc
ch.larit)- schoMl, We wenit lrsî tu iiquiire- for O) Tor an

She i tIl il, bcd, ber leg -and fot -w11-1 lu a %onddu
si Z. licr birothe r, who îs )uit aIrice had cornic to c
Uer arad was sîtîing byý lier side l; tu tal ;iked to)gtheitr in

a IuwI vce whlIvard fruml li tUe mothe(r whiat lihe duector
had said. 1 coud nul lpl Ilistning lu ba the t%%u weru
"IN' ig- lU rte diin htsetylu Uc pativint sui as
nflt toublle the)tltr murei- 0iban sUe couild Uclp, sUie

relin hat sUe was asking Gud aitfl te. ilu bel 1) ber-
tb bear iiwit-lyýil-131 tU p i -Ucad pcmiî. ir u athur, a
jinnrikishia lrawer, had tAen IUe 1 hild to ftue hopital berw
keg Ulad Ilen aîenedtuad ieicn giv. il, but as therte
wats 111ui an il, ' Nî bcd intgu whiI bJlu puIt Uer, anld as shu
could bc- cared for by Il. ie~ brtougbt cryother dayý, they,
had beeni fOrced lu scnd ber hume,. ( ur M:are for thlt child,
hier owft pait beinig of uer ,iifli'cig, brougit Min byv tUe
sin ut anoîber, biath touud tUe parenrts' hea-zrtî. 'The
flothui's vuiçe -as genlel andf lier look tender, while- sUe-
did what. sUc cuuild for tUec litîle! patient, a1nd sUe- tuld uls ut
flhc f ath,»r's renliorse-, ind Uh- tUe( clîild bath said hier (iud
had periittud (Ibis to cornec lu ber, Ihat Jesis hierSviu
wa; by lier side- Uelping he.r io boar flic pa .in; uf ho%% often
duning tUet hoilrs of tU day tUe( litlu bands wcrc clenched
tighit and tUe \01ice lifîedt in prayer for îrength. WVe

wodrdil this "htl ue ere ta Uc the meuans ut
leading thlat fatheýýr ayfr-u bis liquor, and if father and
muother wue lu ](,arnthe ile( sson of love to God through
lier.

Wet ei enî ta sec( the old womiaii whom, I had found
tavrgafew day's b-efore. Her heart was full and sUc
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poured out aitliher woes ta us. In the house with hier is a
dauighter of twenty-eight and hier twa chihdren oi six and
three. Mfyl w hat- a tale of degredatian and sin. A son

had bceni aidopIted to miarry this daughter, but after the

birth af the first child hie provedt sa worthless that he was

divorcud, the miother and daughter living an together, the

formicr earning a few sen a day by twisting the strings with

which parcels containing' presents are tied ; the latter by
Wca.vinlg, at whiich shec is- very skihful. In due tume the

moýther foundi( another sonr to mairry her daughter-this time

ant industrious hard-working jinrîkisha man. He had been

in tlh bouse anly about a weck when the wife was taken

very iii and was found to be with chîhd. This assured the

mather of wlhat she had been suspîciaus before, that hcer

daughtzer had not been earning the money she brought
homeu by her weaving. There was a prermature birth, but
the ncw tubadi a few days asked ta be divorced, as
such) a wil'e was neot ta hîs iiking. The next husband was
ancL Of the dauighter's own chioosing. She brought hite
home oneý day--a iazy, good-for nothing, a jinrikisha man
by tradc, but a vagabon)id in rility, who would not work if
hec could avoid it. Thle youngei child was born of this
iiun i nd samec timet after the father took hais departure,
na one knew to where. 'l'le troubles of the old mother
hiad inicreased; there were two chiildren ta care for; the
dauightier woukldl not work, i., lazy, amd, above ail cruel ta
hcr- niothivr, beating her uintil shet. will give up the hast

sen lw bs. Wile thu nuioney hasted, the daughter had
qsLent heLr timec in s1ceep, and the mother knew flot where.
Slic hiad ealic thlian's share of the food I had taken, had
burneid uip aIl the charcoal at ane time to give herself a
guod warinig, though the liiuie I had takeri was ait they
Wad ini the- houseiL dunring thie winter, and hiad thýat mornîng
takeuul the bath-woney and bauglit sweet potatoes with it
f'or lwr awni lunch, and lehit te house destitute ai a morsel
of food or the wherewithal ta buy it. She had tried by
CrUelty, ta farce the aid maother ta) camie ta the school with
a tale that wouhdl head ta) more food being giveni them, but
this she hiait firmhly iused ta dol. Our hearts ached for the
pour aid soul. She had attended the Sund(ay evening
meeuting, wc hall tahlked( writh bier an former visits, but bier
d arkcned mmid lias flot yet conmprehenrded God, and those
Iroim whase,, hanid %lie had- receivedl benefits, are those ta
whomn worship) is ta lie given. She rubbed her hands
together and( bowed nuany timeus befare us as she muttered
hier thanks, aznd told us~ that shie turned ber face in the
direction of wvhere we iived e-achi miorning while she gave
thaniks for mecrcies giveni, and asked for heip) duning the
day. Alter a 1ev words in whichi I triud ta lift lier higher,
we passed out, a heavy burden resting on us ; su mnuch ta
be don1c Und we I0 owerleSS ta do it in au-r own strength

thefli littie wec can do) at auir best--and we could but cry
unta aur Father in H eaveni for strength, wisdonm and habar-
ur5 in his v'ineyard, fitted ta take up tfis work.

Our neuxt visit was ta thre home oi a mîiddhe-aged waman,
vba bias been an irregular attenidant at aur Sunday evening
meceting. Shie vas nat at homne, but the buisbaud was. lue
iiivited-( us ta camie in, and as I hadi met hiim several uinies,
we accepted and entered. lue remnarked on the coldness
of the day, sâîid hie had intended going ta work but the
morning was cold, the wind high and a fev flakes of snow
flying, s0 beinig lazy hie renained in the hause ; said we
were yaung aud did not mmid tige cohd prabably, and then
wandercd off ta his former days when hie vas better off, and
of bow bie bad spent ail ini rioting and fast living ; Uf the
theatre and its charime; ot the bouses af ill-famne and the
pheasures lie hiad found there; ail this was raid as thoughi
thie meznory ai it al] vas as a iveet marsel unto hiim,
thoiugh the wages he is reaping are mnisery and waut. Hue

told of is hatest deiight -gambiiug ; of bow avec tbree
years ag lie. had lost twenty yen and had nothing With,
which ta pay it; a: of , on searching for a way, he hadqc
decidetd that ahI hie had was bîs vite, and shie must be sold

ta a lite ot prostitution lu archer ta raise the mnoncy ta Meet
this "det ai ba rat on consulting ber she are

with hitn that nothing 'else vas left ; but hier oid miother

had plead that this might net be doue, and promised ta

raise ten' yen if lie could get the ather. le did net tell us

how it was done, but the wifé vas ,aved. Then h. toid las

how soon after the wife was taken iii and lay for zoo days
upon hier bed; that this was his punishrnent for having
thought to seli her; and if she had been sold at that tinie
hie would not now probably know where she was. It wa.s
tirne for us to turn our faces homeward, as the Sun was fast
sinking in the west ; our hearts were full, and though we
tried to say something that would reach this seul, it seemecd
as though what we uttered was as beating the air. May
God have mercy on such souls.

To.night I cannot throw off the burden of the after-
noon's work, it clings to nie like a bad dream, the tears
unbidden fail. Down in the school-roorn the students are
making mnerry. I have always enjoyed these holiday eveni-
ings of fun, but to-night 1 wonder how they can siie.
When will the day corne when Truth and Righteousness
shall prevail ? O, my sisters in Christian lands! what are
you doing for the help of the Lord against the mighty ride
of sîn that rolis over this and other lands ? - Prat, yeý that
the Lord of the harvest will thrust forth laborers; ;"gv

that they may be helped to carry on this work ï and agaiin
I say, pray that many of my sisters may be raised up) ta
carry the Gospel Light and Cornfort to the people af this
land.________

The Need of Missionary Effort.
MN/j ISSION work, whether home or foreign, is the

JVLgreatest work of the age. It is the saving of souls,
bringing theni to Christ.

IlWhat shall it profit a man if hie gain the whohe worhdj
and lose his own soul ?" We may have lits pheasures, i ts
wealth, its honors, but what are ail these without Christ ?
They perish with the world. The worldliness of Ch irist ia ns
is the great hindrance ta the evangelization of the hcatheni.
How much time, labor and maney are spent in the ple.asurt:sý
and vanities of the world, and what a beggarly share Wve

oller to FlIirt who becarne poor that we through his poverty
might becorne rich ? In these days ton mnany are prone
ta think of Missions among the many ins of benevolenit
work, and to say that Missions are an organîzation ci thu
Churca ; but is not the Church the resuit and the fruit of
Missions, and is it nat charged to preach the Gospel ta thec
world? Not merehy to Arnerica and Great Britain, but ta
the who/e world. There should be no part of it lying i
neglect, but, sad to say, there are yet two-thirds of thle
humuan race without the knowledge of God. There are
vast dlistricts, thousands of miles ini extent, where nn
Missionary has ever yet borne the ghlad tidings. Is il
impossible te reach themn? Has God's promises ever
failed w-hen the conditions have been complied wîth ? IlAsk
ai Me and I will give thee the heathen for thine:
inheritance and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy

possession." " Ask of Me-"2 1 often think if, instead aif
asking mien we wouhd ask Gad, we would accomplîsh mnore
for flirt.

We mnight spend hours talking of t'he state of the nations
who are without God, but I thirjk you ail know suiffîicent
about thern ta convince ybu that their condition is a sad
one, and it is samnething that 1 don't care ta dweli on.
What we have need ta taik of more is doing-not merely
ken,iig but doing. WVhat is Jesus Christ ta us? Is he
anyt hing? We call Him Our Saviour, Redeemer and
Friend, but how miany of us cahl Himi Master and Lord ?
We arc tiot our own, we are bought with a price, even
His bhood. Has Hue nat a right ta us? How miuchi
WC neech ta learti obedience to Him., He was obedient
in ail things, even unto death. Hue camne to save the lost
and luis last thotught before Hue ascended into heaven was
for these. The dark African, the Hindu, the Chinanian,
were ait mentioned as weil as you and I. He said : IlGo
tell themn of Me, they are dying without hope; go tell them,
I have redeemed them."l H ave we obeyed ? Is there
anything we cau do in this work ? Is there anything 1 can
do ? Does <3od require anythir.g of us ? Have we ever
tasted the joy there is iu making a sacrifice for our Lord ?
Truly 1,it is more blessed ta give than to receive.",

We aiea need a higher staudard of piety, of prayer, and
of pawer-we need a fuiler consecration ta the cause of
Christ. Hes las the noblest sou] who is wedded ta the nust



unselfish purpose, and the very essence of Missions is
unselfishness. How may we obtain a bigher consecration
to the cause of Christ? Is it in a meeting like this?
Corisecration is peculiar to the secret place whcre the soul

mets wvith God in silence and solitude. The impulse may
be obtained ini a large gathcring, but is maturcd in privacy

with God. If we meet alone with Hîm, desirous to know
His will, it shall bc rcvealcd to us. Our property, our
occupation, our time, our talents, our treasure, should ail he
consecrated. They ail belong to Hîm, they are only lent
to us. Life is short; it is but a vapor; let us do noble
things cach day, flot drearn thcm.

Penville. M. CREVKE.

Ilow tlay Our Liberaflity be Increased?
AN ADDRESS.JIRST, 1 should say, by havîng the needcd preparationFof the heart in reference to giving, thoroughly under-

sitanding, froin the depth of our inl-nost soul, and realizing
idividuahly the truth of Christ's words, "it is more blessed

to give than to, receive." 'lhen, whcn we have this blessed
experience dwclling within, we are promptcd to give and do
somnething more in away that bas so amply rewarded us. It
is rewardas well as love that sweetens labor. If we have the

l ove of God shed abroad in our hearts, it is pleasant to Labor
lor those we love, for love is the essence of Christianr charac-
ter, and deeds are proofs of professions. SeCîf-denial fojr
others is a test of love. Christ says: "A cupj of co4ld
mater gîven in my naine shall îot lose its reward]," Then

1 tlink our libcrality may bc increased if wcý %%oulId stop
and think, "What shahl I rentier to îny God for aIl [lis
gifts to me?" Think what Christ has donc for, humllanity
--gave not only His tîme and talents uipori earth, going
about dloing good, but also Hliimself filis onife
ranisom for our sins.

If Crsin thu s proving fils love to us-, is an, exale
to aIl ChiristianIs, hiow Cali wc ref'r.inl froml giiri toilters?
Libheral g-Iiig is the fruit of io'sgaeou nfuec uo
our hcarts, and if He is our MIaster and lahrhow canl
we, who) accept Him as suich, fail tw dIo for our feIole

someithing of what He has donce for uis? 11hogh 11 c
asrich, yct for our sakes Hu becamei por. Uc alIso

tells usý not to lay up treasureLs upoil ciath, butl infeen
for wherc our treasuire is, there wi!l our hecart be almo.
What a joy toi have the piviltege (of Layiig up[ treýasurcs fin
heuaven ! The joyful hrtanis the iost lhurai givcr.
God does nlot ask uis to give of what wvc do) noýt possbut
wvants firstf the wvilhîng mnind -a dsoiontoive a hcart
ready for Se lf( enial- -and ILc will rcwNard it, flotacrdn
to its meanls of expr42ssinIg itself, bult aco frdling to that al

maln hath. WVe believe, lso, that just as wet so)w Wu shaîl
reap. Il' we OWbounitifully, we shahl reap the' same.v If
we dIo buit little- for others, and if we give butt httleu for the
progress of the world, or spocnd but littkýlie tior effort Ii
doing good, the resit will Le smnall, but in1 hUe.)ýraI gliig
we have the prmse -thirty, sixty In hunldred toLd."
"Go (;l oveth a chucerful giver," and c Ilwmil] honor thoýse
that honor im.ii Th'e g;race of libterahity is a i )îinc gift
fromn Heavent, anld weC ShIouLd pray carncstly lor il. It has
buen said, -TIhure is nlo affliction su) greýat asý a lfh
heart.- Giving is, to the natur11al e.ye, the- way to, lusenl our

store ; but the Bible says it is, the way tý meras it. If
appe-ars like ai, idle ta le to one who c harti> k nt In
symplathy wvith giNing, to read that bire.id cast upion the-
waters shahl return after miany\ days, but those of uis whoi
are of the houisehold of Fýait' believe tilat pgiing doth flot
implloverish, nor withhiolding enrich. "'Ithert7 is that scat
tereth and yet increaseth ; there is that withhoIdtcîh mlore
thanl is meat, but it tendevreth to povNertyl." T[hen, again, Ithink our liberality niay he inecased b'y systuînatic giv6ing.ýBy so doing, we layaside in store for iHinas lic bias p)ros-
pored us, and we believe 1We shal l b prospered in buçthitemporalj and spiitual things, for G;od ca aINywibh

t emporal success if ve kee back what Hie asks'us tu givuto Hini, and spiritual ptosl muiy is 'Usepalrzble froni Chris-tian hiberality. Wie are her ortjy a. .tewrds, and it isrequircd il stewards that a iiaz 4 o uQin d fîsithful, The-n,
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it bas a tendency to make us caireful and diligent, and ;ad1d1
joy and pîcasure in living. But lastly, 1 thiink the fou' nda-
tion of truc benevolence is enitire coseainof tlle,
talents, money and ail, to thec glory of (God, asking billn t
accept of us just as wc are.

How to Make an Auxiliary interesting.
(Subect 4Assirn,-d a Delegale ai 4farkda/c

A BRI(,,H'I', cheerful place oif meeuting, %wIlfId pilt uf
God's sunilight, ihtillcd In thîat nectar we cahllfear

You wil flot get It in thu ba;semn It oIf your hchI, 11or iiithe Iýtîle back vestry, but in th.it nice, largeý (umlc rouit,
that yo)u hcpdto furish, anid thIat is as plea-ýsantL toi
enterrain) Divinie vitnsin as is your %Nt-l ket taior,

wherei- youi clmc hosen gtieýs- Vus , ours k, a1 sunine1I
dispensaýry" to send out: lighit and wa-:rliîh toý tht dark places
of thu earth; and t:verytbing bhtbgcsUum ut1
hanisýhed froi mir îtig.

Now, Nou arc toîoral a u orbdît s, hý t thei
pass out of sîght.

Commiîteeiwhre- are \(our Miwr'. Ah thi-u te <y
arc. ouacie.'he dchle lounî spea w b thc
soul Nvith an cloquencec l'ar suero (owrs hysigs
thu LadcIcýss betauty of tht' RodSharui ;ani 11w 1,ily uJ
the Va iey ad that: biaght future whnNIi tUeic er shiai

re ilad biusomn as the ru et.
NuwN, le-t uis iake a sîep luhr> Gc' 111 nsIIlet, 1 iw

il !îfts tUe, sî>iriii upi ý Wc ta à ing \ lien laf ug (.tIsý ii
It is the voice 1uf tht( Uett Ilt dilfer', !rIn,1 'pexh, it
diffurs friimi pry r is plaime.

%\*t-h], how% isun ruuîn iunhd ?IlU( best qliîuIer
I know of, is flot (obl]1in tapesîry\ but îUl fl"tlliîîg il

human oull , 'VUal ilîcaneith thofse tings uti; the 'nIl
1 L)urs an11d SCeven)s ' Il tUe( MIssion Niu-k Is gu, ud 11r ;Il)(]

the mniste's w fad îlî,îî o)ldlI, why1 nul for tht rankL
and f1Ii of lt: ( hureIl

U,îm lu Su,. 1 it nt t iie," I aylu

Nou ren1(ierober thIt anli)ounteig t it iod4 lVieus e
aiy1 weNne,'Sa rI u u ?" \i' ilnd tht tîîîg îsdonlc. V\er> IInembe1ýr dues il, anrd Ilum I. , .mndI

tUe air is fileI sith lUeq IispîrIlaun uil hb.,wlî ' ss t',
in(eerisg lu tht Aniht tan tUe N tI s ý[îs ni rý I.lldil

Anld she'll tome avgaini thatlr.Ntdy,îtle
work, Sfi( thinkis it aIl] avrnd as',ý Irsf 111e qu11ti

"Waîai I 1lliig foir?, \c arc noitr "inl \e ar
bo Nh will ao prio c. (Ih, stich a prIice - An11 tht lear

fah)i, and min1gie ýs ith bevr wahn%.,1g l>rsdluttIItr
Nowý, hoý aIre, youj ton u sç-dtht lur 1111 ('n (uni

here, Nain siiiii nie lk at! Nmi. Vs o
haea stnny fa. e-, miot cats1ienae, .uîdjde

Vouu loete'sr.Ta i ud u 1ms tact. Ve-s

And you sy \()I aretea hable. Ah 'i i, sd*1r dut/, as
my G <r-rmait ficn'd "a.iN

au rarefu'l [l -rr ad couuien Ild.[\- nanhr

I1rear bicd frnt ih l 1'\l: NI mid uu'(r uwn rincs Nut
in a pu nius Spîra i, bultýtýX 19 I'1tdrai iteîu tI thu ihouIgltS

adage. F,1r>(i l'hitr ifi th 1inpiumni uf vryfariuhîy
oif t h,-ni~ for thc. uncSn-ý In hand.(i Thun, that buineIMssý

Is P1irs, lin your necighbo)(rs. Il isý yor llnad nu(

weldnekstpiîon ua getrdeud.
Dotkc.1 persons, mn oficeli thcy osiie Goud

Nwfrco) \praIn.A the-re is thic scretut if ess
If you h ave discodantclins 1 Il teýil Nour hlow\ tu ingle
the atr ilh thic ouI. Let tht Holy SpIiit U the

AlehemiI. c He Ill (Io it dîincilyst, effectivoly.
W\hat Abou ht prorame 'Is it to Uc stiff and

fraor liable and vajried? Somec clever person has

THE MTSSIONARv OiiUTr-
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solved that difficulty, and suggests a programme in each

monthly leaflet. is best feature is that it provides for al

taking part, The meeting is not the presîdent's, nor

yours-.missi0flary hobbyist-but ours (with a capital 0).

Beýtter still, it is the Masters-all capitals.
This brings us to the source of inspiration--the Divine

e-ssential. The ancients sought after the simple elements

in nature, and out of millions of comibinations, reduced

thein to four!' And so, out of the multiplicîty of mission-

ary duities, that scem to, be ever increasing, like the compli-

cations in miachinery that has flot reached a perfected state,
it is weull ever to keup before us the one elemental maxîm

of our miissionary creed : 1'I believe "-what ?-" that I arn

myv brufther's kteeper!" "No!" says the disobedient son,

Énim not miy lrother's keýeper. Let him look out for hîni-

sef'That i,; the nîurderer's creed!
Eývry Christian is his brother's keeper--whether that

brothur (ritsdefinition for neighbor> be Chînese,

African or wýhite at home or abroad; whcther hie be

ruspecctablc or disreputable, civilized or uncivilized; and

God wvill not forget ihis when wu corne plcading "lLord.

Evury truLc m 'isionary sees the word "Brother" written on

th t brow of every, fellow-cýreaiture; and every true member

of a WVomani's Auxiliary prays that she may catch the
imnport of tis, awful truth. And why awful, when it is

Christlike ? Ah! Whyý?
Abrahanil, you lovely grand old mari, whobc only fit

Conipanion is your God, what are you doing among those

siain animais? Th Vese are the sacrifices for my Lord."
Wystand waiiiting?" " That I may permit nu fowls ta

corne' near themil." And lo' an horror of great darkncss
eomcs over him as hie sleeps in obedient waiting, but only

tg forin a backgruid for the meteoric illumination that

,ihiali presently play on its surface. The waking eyes of

Abrahamn shall l>hold his God, walking amid and ownîng
thtc sacrifice.

Oh, Ç;od of Abraham ! thu saine yesterday, to-day and
forever ; ouoar fcea oftered harts are beforeThce. Doa

thoui accept thueni. M. H.
)\wen i Sound, j une, i84

New Mission Bands.
1 im »aN. \Ir,,. NMeMetchani, President of the Womnan's

Missýionary Socicty, in L.ondon, melt tht "Pearl (G'atherers,"
in the Parlor of the Caîbornec Street Methodist Church,
for thtc purpose- of organliLinig a MsinBand under the
direction of the WVomari's Missionary Soeiety of Canada,
and gave aL very interesting ateaunt of the work donc in

J1apan and other places. D)uring the last six rnonths Miss
P'atricia Murray bias, been instructing her afternoon class of
thirty mm rsalong the lunes of MNissionary work., and
tht. said cl1ass will retain its inme of "Pe'ari G.atherers."

Election of Ot'fic-r.s arc as follows: MNiss P. Murray,
Pre-sidenit- Mrs. Wmn. Heniderson, VcPrsdn;Miss

Minne HateRtcording Secretary ; Mliss Eva Wbe1aton,

Corre-sponding Seuctary;- Miss Mary Wilntcrbottomi,
Treasureur, Mis ila Q;arner, Organisýt, A P1rogrammen

Con-miittee was appiointted. The numlber of miembers at

present is thirty five.

-Euv-This Auxiliary was organized in Novemnber,

1892, by Mviss 1{weof Bath, with a miembership of
twelve, For mnonths the very life of the infant Society

wavured int the balance. But as th,, Christian women Of

0hc comIlmulhty carne to understarid their duty and their

prTivilelge in, refuence o tii organizationl of the Church,

they gladlly camne tO the rescue, and we have good reason

f, r'lookinig hopiefi1ll ta the time, whlen every womiaf whosu

rightful plc s with us, will bc earniestly engaged in this

work. Fýor this we are working. ILast year we sent to the

Brnc Teaurr $2o.5o ; ibis year, for the first three-

quattrs $45-OO. Wu have heldi one public mieetna
whic Mr. MaseYwas prestlit. Her carniesi and stiuing

appil dids muasch oards arousiflg the prescrit lively interesi
in)1Ëa Missos Oneh on ng man that evening gave $5.0. Our

niembershiP isý 1101 thirty-seYvf. . Henry Wilson is

,ur President_ We aru taking thirty L.e#tls and eighî

Ouf looks. Quite a number have mite-boxes, and we have
also a mite-box in the churcb. Our meetings are feit tc,
be profitable in rnany ways, and are greatly enjoyed-
Already wc have corne to, a deeper realization af the
Divine truth that "It is more blessed to, give: than to

receive." MRS. WM. VALLIAU, Rec.-SeC.

CURRIE'S CROSSiNG.-An Auxiliary was organized here
about two ycars ago. During this perîod wc have loat

some of aur members, but others have taken their places.
At an "At Home," beld in May, Rev. F. A. Cassidy gave

us a very interesting address on his work in japan. May

God fill our bearts with love for our sisters who are less
privileged than we, that we may be more willing ta, sacrifice

some of our pleasure in order ta help send them the

Gospel. S. J. R., Cor. S&c.

Words Prom Workers.
ST. STEPHIEN, N.B.-A most approprîate service wýas hield

on Easter Sunday evening, under the auspices of the

W.M.S., ably assisted by the members of the Sunday

school and choir. A programme, consîsting of responsîve
readings, recitations and music, taken from tht Resurrectiori
story and conversion of the world, proved most înteresting

and profitable. On Thursday, April 5 th, we beld our

Easter thank-offering service. Tht opcnîng of the Clive~

lopes containing tht Easter offering from members added

grcatly to the interest af the meeting, eacb accompanied by

a suitable text of Seripture. Tht offerîngs, amnountîng to,

$18, were in aid of the hospital work in China.
N. W., Cor- Sec.

WVîNCHESTER.--Vc are glad ta bc able to state that aur

Society is progressîig favorably. The average attendance

at Our monthly meetings has been twenty-thrc, beside a

number of vîsitors. Ten members have beurn added in the

past hall ytar. Total number of members, seventy -two.

The use of the suggested programmes in tht Montkiy Leq/tei
bas been beneficial in crtating and maintaining initerest in

tht meetings. An appeal by letter was rnade ta, eacb lady,

muember of the congregation, in view af the thank-offering,
and resulted in a large audience assermbled ta, hear the

interesting and instructive addrcss by Mrs. Gooderhamn,

General President of tht Woman's Missionary Society.

Amount oI tbank-offering, $46.5o. Wc hope that tht final

report ar the close af tht year will be equally as gaod, if not

better, than last year. J. R., Cor. Sec.

OAKWOOi) -T1he Auxiliary of our W. M.S. bas ben id Joi ng

gaod work. The esteemed President, Mrs. R-. G~. Webster,

entertained at bier home the members, wha spent tht after-

noon niaking quilts for another box, and in the evening the

gientlemen wec învittd ta, unite with their wives arounid a

wrell-furniished tea-table. We sent a well-fllled box ta the

Indians of Giibson Reserve. Mrs. - -addressý at a

public mieeting in the faîl was well reccived, and a good

collection was given. ,omie, af tbe mnembers visit-1d another

appointrnený on the Circuit (E,'den), and as a reutan Aux-

iliary was formecd there. The Eden frieýnds gave an excel-
lent entertairrnent on Easter Mionday, and took, a collection

as E,-aster offering for ('hina, $6.5 7. Uve have also argani-
ized in this village a Mission Band nameud "LI)o Wh'at wu
Car iBand," with scveriteen miembers, with) Miss Silverwood
as President. The auxiliary gave an enitertairient on the
evening of Good Friday. It was very encouraging. Some
163 were present, and gave us for China $ 16.3 1, an average
af i o cents ecd. The Secretary, Miss Foster, gave, in weil-
choseri words, a beautiful report of the work. Addiresses
were given by Mrs. F. Hardy and Mn:. T. Bowes, sr.,
which were well received. Nettie and Laura Webster each
gave a recitation on mission work. We wcrec cheerfully
and ably assisted by our church choir. Euit nothing elicited
more applause than the singing of two pieces by five littie
girls, Estelia Rennie, Mlaud Staples, Kate Bowes and Laura
and Nettie Webster. Muchi credit is due to Mrs. D. Dun-
<las wbo traired the girls and presided at the argan while
they sang. At the close of the intellectual feast ail wvere
invited to tht basenient, where a lunch was given. In ail a
miost delightfi tinte was enjoyedi.

H. E.ý WE STER, Cr. Sae.
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ATI¶ENs-AIthough there has been no report from this

AuxtiIiary for sonne time, we are pleased ta be able to say
that our Society is stili prospering. Our membership isfiffy-three. Our monthly meetings are held regularly, and
are welI attended. We take up the printed programmes
for each mnonth, and find themt very instructive and interest-
ing. We have about forty-five mite boxes distributed
amaong the members, and find the Missionary spirit is
increasing. We gave a ten-cent tea and raised $ 10.65, and
a very pleasant time was spent. We are busy preparing foraur Easter Thank-offering service, having followed the sug-
gestion or NMrs. Ross and Mrs. Williamrb, to send letters to
the ladies of our congregation, and we expeet good results
to foliow. EMA M. SLACK, Cor. Sec.

0u INDHAM. -La.st year wt~ had a memhership oftirteen. WVe sent to Branch Treasurer $24.50. We shallbie able to) report an increase in members this year, as
weý nom, have five new naines. We hold regular month>
meetings, at the homes of tire miembers, and we follom thu
prescribed programme on the Leqft'e/, which wie flnd inter
esting and heipful. We held one open meeting this year.
L.ast juîy Mrs. Kîtchen organîzed our young people and
cbildren into a Mission B3and, the " Busy Bees, wiîh a
membership of lorty-sîx, which bas increased ta seventy.
Neyer was there a more lively interest here in missions thani
exists at present. We pray that we may accomp)lih mutch
greater success in the future.MAùCOLECr S,

CALQOIA--Ylheinterest in our Aux\iiir v i: ,teadilN
în(,casinig through the untîring efforts and iinspiriing presence
i ouir PrsdNlrs. (Rev.> T. W. Jackson. Wte hiold

our ie etings on the first WVednesdav of each month.* We
have a iembershipl of thirty, sixîceýn subsribers- 10 the*01UTL1,0K, are laking twenty-flve copies of the Mýlorithii

te/rand twelve Reprt. ite boxes have bcen dis
tribted,( and are a greait blessing ta those who contribr.te.
At Ihe annuaiil mee-,tiniga tea1 was gien hy aur President, after
the! rciading vu annual reports from the officers, andl lite re-
election of otheeùrs. On jariuary 28th, MiSS 1Lu11d, the
retuirned nissionary front japai,' gave al very intercsting
and instructivec address in the MeîhisîIi, ('hUrch oni
'-jplan, and the manners and cusîams ai ils p;olais(>
the rapid growth of Christianity." Ouir Auxihiary deeply
regrets the sudden death of so faithful al worker li theý
ILord's %vi1neyard. Mrs. (D)r.) liturns was sent as declugatu tatheý annual Canifere-nrt at iloeand brouight back with
ber a vetry inte.re-sting repourt. The Easter programmec was
iollowed at ou r last meeting. »lTe offéring was g9enerous,
considering thc tnmber present. A p)rofitable fimie was
spent. We thioroutghly applreciate. thie wehi-arranged pro-
grammni i the- Monihily Le//cr-,.

Mrs. Gjaý4. H. HwoSr., Cor. Serc
SMI-n'sFALL.-Or tapie Leaf 1Miss ion Biand heId

a very successful e-n tertai lnient on March 2 a7th, The pro-
gIrammie was excellent, and was itilly appreciated by) a large
auidience. Thle litorary part is ta be fouand in the januaiy
OuTLOO)<K, s() well arranged by Rev. M . H. Barraclough.

Teeterville, and so weil calculated to inspire missionary zeai.
Particular mnention should be made of the " Messenlgers,"
dressed in costumes representing China. Greenland and
1ndia, whose recitations and singing were loudly applauded,

Tbis littie band bad a fine collection of their own work,
consisting of ornamiental and useful articles, wbich tbeysold during the intermnission. The Band was greatly de-
lighted to flnd that the contents of their mite boxes, the
proceeds ai the sales, and tbe collection of thie evening
amiounîted ta the nice sumn of $30, which sum is banded
airer to the- Wonîan's Missionary Auxiliary. To God be ailthe praise. WC pray His blessing nia), rest on Ibis little
Band of woricers. There is work for ail, bath great and
small, in His viiteyard. Deatb bas entered aur Circie forthe first timti fand ciairned a dear sister, Mrs. Wni. Taylor,wba ched Eebruxry -- otb, in the triumpbs of faitb. She willong be remeCTCrd tf>r her quiet and genial manner, berzealous servic and love for the nmissionar>, cause. She bas

we Wtt geaty mâ hýr t e tnerbrance of ber Godly l1fé
wil, ~ ~ ~ u ligrrt s"anicnieI enewed zeal in the

,mastr'li ork- ATriLGaRHIN, Cor. Se,-

LAKtE DORA-Our monthly meetings are increasing boîh
in inîerest and number. Our niembership is naw severi-
teen. Last quarter five new membiers %eýre enrolled, thetact oi which gives us great encouragement. A, missionary
prayer meeting was beld March 21. Anl Laster thank-
offering was laken as was requested, in beýhif ar the work
in Chen-tu, China. Six dollars m'as realized. Our mem-
bers ail have a truc missioniary spirit. We pray that wewill put forth every effort and muake every sacrifice possible
that we may helli roll on thu 1ope chariot.

. .WAkRREN, r..c.

with gratituide a bequest ai $400u to the le% îNIs Mission1
ary Sacieîy, 10 bie ( reditued throuigh tht- Berelr Sr-tel
ehurch, troml Mrs,. Ehle IRubnson, al tieî-iibetr ujf (,ur

Auiirwho mas talledi lu lier rewýardi 1 ie ,tr(î vI thils
yea. istr obîns'on sasý al Ililiînr tvi BekI ýSirt,

(Ahlirth tor iIlany years, andi( by hier kinfli '-npah III andI 11e
Christian iet lae he-rseh ta er frcienl Sh'L ha',
ever treuin hîl>eal in 4 etitriittîn te) the Iunds, u lthe ( hureh,
and theic- v beUtlesi. with severaF.'l al}u-r' ai a iml
eharactur, is sîipîjly a llnune uhr ge-iwrusîî, \%hlie I
isz hîghly app)1ri.(îaît-dg. H. C. NcSc-

RoBvkvrsuN., ehtA~hayvgn.r .1 erauba
'l mlembelýrshIip) of thirteen 1. The. mer-inIg%, whieb rt heldthe secondl Saturda> ai (-\,ry pronth, arc bvîh Iînîrrrîg

and( prof-î(ai>le, Alillthogilt %%'i .rhI1tîndedi as r Uldt
i,,sh, At the Easter nîe inghl atl Il)e boNe( (A uLir

PresýýIdent, $7.5a S'ats veryý %N4IiIIgI> iffeîd as' ;a reisus wý
the uirget ape for the- 'en Iti Hus-jial, <'bina. k
sponsie reading, >singinig, aiii prayer, aller w-hîc il a \.ry
interestig aidrts', b>' thi re tdeî hlt.l la :t- I bu1is
ouir firs:; Fasîer meeng u ()f the, Ik'st Wt' hi:,'hl.
l)uring the yea lhree mail were givt-il, aI whi( I $îa3

$96,and] $Ia.Zý wevr c ae rrpttv lanti .$5î.lo
raised taei 0hc ý1Im fr'r IlIý- w-ork of II-I, sslMstr

H1. NI. 1>, (<r &c.

rin a reporý)t frvmii aur .Xuil'ar> here. Il ilie j,,îsl yurl,
thug w ave- nat mlade a pjrugres !ntmrwly .nîruyl

ousevsW hav nul rt-trugraidri linth leah.ndre
îhouigh aur inmber aI iliîîea Is sinhl are. nl aIt '1i
dis-ourtir(I, for eaehi mtingl1ý - II, ns l bîig uý I'resb
ins.ýpirationi alîd enorgmnandi me arn tryng uur
Qusi-, to Lan thu in>ý nissiani.tr\ llanse siariei Ii (Ur
midsîi. lin Juiy MIrs, P %R-. ) Rvwe., .urIllrsdnriu
irom this C 'ircuit, andi we frit il al greatl llivw ta our xuuîhIfuil

Societ>, butir Vice lrirNî, Mr. \V- A. (rssaîc
filse lte vacaneyl adm'IialiI, and dIors ail iii bler paower ta
keepi up lte inrierost Ii lte work. lin Mrs. Archer, uitir lie

miite' iie, mwe havet jist l waî Wl ni-gd; ()nr aiwssys
ready with wis evnse aniluerrilig jut(Iienlt , l, 1() anly
thing shf- cari ilu vac the Mlissi on cueini ou (hurb
lier erouraging words andtin uniaitvritg ith (o nur
towards lifting aur nisI 11( anicbrs frani \eaîîhIyvniesand svlfil dolighîs, ta huonoring olur MasIýter anti rkin!g tea

dJO Iis wili, ofvra a i r nasî lpin winembrs have
beef.n unable ta e lx- en ai lit, rn'htigsdring tire
wsnter, butt now, as the sumjnier bIas ramen, lhey arrc %%iîb us

again, exercijsinlg thcir seues.Iiast Ycar aur Sarieîyý
rast vr$5o, andi hopec ta) do beller this., We hIad

ail Easter enetimnand frami ils prueeti wr abIc
to senid $5ot the hop taia Chen tLu. Thuls far we havetaken in o1ver $:2 in Ibis : r whieh expires in Spebr
Nearly ail the- mem-nbers have ite oxs anil w epe
quite a sun front themi ai the, lof ail( hyaî ,e have
a1 membe(rsIipl ai twVrnty. VefetrI Goti us, indeetiýu ble.ssing
Our feeble efors 11ho1g, we o may na be rasperinig
finrancially as me maldl( hike, Wc are ile-rivýing a gresst decal af
spliritua.l gooti iram an ur imeetinigs, anti eaeh i uts fel an
inc.-reasing dehigbit i fprelic honor aur Mfaster has
b>estowe-d uipon ujs, ini ahlow-ing us, ta) be IIIr in is maosi
gloriauis work, It is aur daily prayer ihiat wc may more
fùlly canseerate auir ail ta His seàrvice, anti wifingly andi
gladly allom; oursel\ves ta e hu ser in any way He may see
fit, so t hat in aur lives we mnay glarify aur Maker and have
a part in the Grand H1arv-sî hvý .1np bye.

NAIE CRasi-nAm Cor. Sc
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MOUNTPLEAAr~t(Vancouver, March 2Ist, 1894)-

OralLdby MIrs. Sexsmnith in August, on Camp Ground,
withfivemembrs.Mrs. (Rev.) Thompson, Pres.; Mrs.

Reid, Cor. ec.; Mrs. unlop, Rec. Sec.; Mrm.Hrot
'l'rea. Seveal ne membes sine organizing.Haon

pubilict( prayer meeuting, and(- had a nice collection. We

have every reason to be thankful for the way in which the

L ord IIas prosp)ered us during the hard times.
MNrs. J. A. Rwm, Cor. Sec.

,« f. TiOAS A very enjoyable At-Home was given by

the Auxîiliaýry of the First Methodîst Church on Thursday,

Mlarchl 1 th, which walS very largely attended by the trera

biers of theý otheýr NMissionary Societies, and also from Alma

Col1 legc. Mrs. F. MI. Griffin gave a practical reading, and

Mirs. I)icksoni, of li ondonl, mnade an earnest appeal on

lwha of the wvomen of he-athen countries. The voluntary

offeingwasvery liberal.
Mlr,. WV. B. JENNINGUS, Cor. Sec.

CENTRLI~-An auxiýiliar-y of the Woman's Missionary

oitywas organized hure on i 5th March by Mrs.

Johnisle at Fairi e L-d, to meet the third ruesday of

evey onth at 2 o'lc.The following are the oficers:-

lrsd nt, . Elliott ; ist Vice-President, Miss Clemens;

2nd VeirsenMrs. Lane ; Recording Secretary, Mrs.

I elaty ; Corresponding Secretary, Maude Hlicks ; Treas-

uirer, Mrs. lis;Canivasser for OUtLioOK, MrS. Hueston.

~Ve ave înmberhipOf 13.
* MAUPI I ICKS, Cor. Sec.

ior' rianbo ro'Circuit). -Our Au xiliary was organized

l;ist Icmbrby Mrs. Kitchen. Officers: President, Mrs.

J no. R'icker; Recording Serctary, Miss Barker; Treasurer,

MIrs. Geo. llaldinii; Correýsponding Secretary,.Miss P. L.

Kicker. Tlîough younig, our socicty is active, and now has

sevntenmebesincludinig one life member. Our

ai over the negbohod e heuld an open meeting on

M[arch 9)th, at whichi our Mission Bands, lately organized,
assd.A silver collction was, taken for the society.

(>ur little Mis1sion 1;and is, also) doing_ great good in training

tlîe younig pople iinissionary wvork. Our prospects for

the fultiu are brillianit indued, and we feel good sccd is

bt in, Sown. Our worthy P'reside-nt is ani inspiration to us

ail, \ýVe take six OuTî1,ooKs aInd SIX LCe/?tS, and sent
$35to thc l3ranrh treasurer last quarter.

1'. L. RicKER Cr. Sec.

A r ii i, -Tt is somne t1[ie since any report of our Aux-

iliary aperdin the Oui ioc, but I ami pleased 1 can

sund a very favorable repo)(rt. We meet the first Thursday
o) e-vtry mionîh, andl our atiundanice is good ; the interest ini

the work is well kepit uII, thanks to the suggestedl p:rogrammies
whlichI %vu follow and rlnd su profitable and entertaining.

We generaîly follow the roîl-caîl, takîng the niames as they,

perand should any refuseý w dIo their wvork they are

charged a fine or rive cents, At the last mionthly mieeting

we had the presence of Mrs. Dr. A. E. Bolton with us, who

gave us, a vury nice talk on thie wvork being done in Port

Sipo; she alsa had a niumber of curios which were

showni arnd exlpl.ained how uiscd. Mrs. Boîton is miuch

pesdwiîbi the work, and exp)ects £0 re.turn ta Port Simp-

son in the fat]. We gave a ten cent tea, with an, evenillgs'

programmec on mnission work ini F~ebruary, at which we

raised $io.65. Wu ýalso huld an EaIster thank-offeri11g for

the Cheni-tu Mission, at which we raisedl $30, and we trust

did imuch good wo others who do tiot belong to our Aux-
iliary iii showinig them the need of cultivatis'g a miisioflRry

spirit to our sistors who have not the blessed Gospel. Wc

sent for and distributed a riniber Of mnite boxes il February,

and we have eighteen subseribers ta the O'uTLOcIL) LaSt

weck we Sent in out report to Branch treasuirel', andi reporteti

flfty,-si,\ paid-up mcmibers, andi by the Mission Banidsending

in $31.29), was, able £0 senti the amounit of $78-54 for the

quarter. WVc fecl we owe mcl of thie sticess Of ().ux-

iliary to the faithfui andi earnest efforts of Our Presîient,

Mrs I.C.Alguire, and our Secirctay, Mrs. J. P-Lab

We pray for the contînueti bkjssinlg Of (,odi on Our work.

To(; 1Iim' bec ail the praise.
Mrs. CRANS C îcK, Cor.- Sec.

MONTREAIL (Mountain Street.-We remember an-
other year's mercies with thankfulness, and are assured that
sorte good has been accomplished. Our meetings have
been full of interest lately ; which, perhaps, 15 partly due to
the fact that some are now taking part who did flot do so
before. We had quite an enthusiastie open meeting in

February, which was addressed by our President, Mrs. W.
E. Ross, Mrs. Dr. Williams and Mrs. Robert Ross, of

Halifax. This meeting was quite an inspiration, and

resulted in the addition of some new members to our
Auxiliary. Mrs. L. RoBsoN, Cor. Sec.

OTTAWA (Dominion Church.)-"Thie king's business re-
quireth haste," but are we women of the W. M. S. making

ail the haste possible in the business we have undertaken
for our heavenly King ? We fear not-there are mlany,

drones in His service who do flot really intend to be. Tht

ways are many for spreading the Gospel of Christ. Lut

us take but one this year and double our membership. 0wr

prayer is that God may open the eyes of each membher,
that she may see her indîidual responsibility in this work,
and bring in at least one new member. Our meetings are,

very interesting, though not largely attended. Each mon th

our president gives us a hclpful littie talk on the Seripture

readitng, which we thoroughly enjoy, but regret there are

flot more out to hear. At our March meeting, Mrs. (Dr.>

Edwards gave us a very instructive address on the " Gold

Cure." TIhe last of March we held our Thank-offeririg

Meeting, at which we raised $41.5, nearly double the

amount realized last year. At our june meeting, Mrs.

Walker read an exce lent paper on "India," the prayer

topic for the month. Our membership up to date ils fifty-

five, but hope to add to this before the year is out.
EmÎLINF. THomsoN, Cor. &ec.
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